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h Us secànd infoniaI me&.

ng with Nies misoes Niles
Liquor AssocIattoa statad Sat
urday it hadaarecothrnendatioa
to makeregarding the cImugag
of ha Sunday hours openingS
which:iprefenUy 6 A.M, At
a meedng two weeks agoMayor
Blase told thèAgsocIatioà to

bogØand toreport
Ci7n at this meato.
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School District 63 s thg oo1'
grammar school district In
whith there Is Competition for
the three Board seats.

Tuesday night. the ghcan..
dIdaton Introduced themselves
to more than 100 resIdents
who turned cur at the annual

Meet the Condidates" meet-
mg. InterestIneo.!k six of the
rIght candidates 'are residents
of soincurpurated ares which
seems to Indicate chat those
areas desire loudér VOICe On
the Board. : Actually there

-

-Imv been severel present and- -

past board members Who have
4lived outside as incorporated

village.

The - argument has always
been brought fsrth that repro.

- nentativOs should he from the
many areas in the commosity.
Najes, Mortôn Greve, the GInO.

usiscofpnrated area and
the Des. Plainço un*uç9n1ts-at-
ed ares haveall beenwets re-
presented - In rcent - yearn.-,:-
Thus, manyInteesCed persons
balieVe ali - areas shduld cus- -

tisse to hsve representotsves
un Che board. They contend
it is nf paramount importance
thst bund Issues and other
school matters Cao best be
handled.wbes a local répresen-

- tative brings the problems hack
to bis neighbors.

This year Nile- could easily -
bo shut-out from having. any

-ose - member-- .on - the--school-
board. lnterestsd Nilesites be-
lieve Dave Kazan aod Sylvia
McNair (who lives outaidéNiles
border) should receive esite1
oupport froth Miles voters ro
insure a local resident serves
as a board member. - - - -

The argument makes good
sense. ButIne ñeed- tu bave a
neighbor us the huard is .a
- secoodary consideration. The -
rosat importantueed is to ha ¿:-
the very best ,lifind cas -

dates seíve snsg bound. r
gardlesa of théirhomeaddrass. -
With tIsis In mind wébojérc- -

sidents m the entire district
will . cast ose of their three
voles for William Gutoloich.
Gurolnich stood headandsbnul-
deco above the remaining se- -
ves candidates who presented -

theusoevlëv - at the -
"Candi-

-
dates meetIng. He-has bead did
ti the at more than 30

- schdol board meetings over rb -

post years while the rcmaisiai i

candidates only began atde,di.g -

recencly ehdn they cast tIidla
Oyes on the school huard posts.
Curolidck was lia guidIng lighi -

behind tisa gb schòeI eaocov -

- whIch ovili
hIgh seIns! huard memberfrom
schodi distsict63 tnMaioelIIgb.

-

Wero hure oecharea dailigét
behind their nchhors in Sa-
hwdays beginn.- A ofeúm-
roUer- fu-em the iùñncswraçog::
areas réWdpualfhrcu olthi,ir

Codui(nn i

_ii

. Illinois 8ll Tclephosesri..
psiu Crews went swiftly to work

- oarly Monday nndoIngto repair
_i a telephone cable at Kick Ave.

flue end Harlem Avenue Is NI-
- les. which had suffered water
- darnoge from the heuvy rain-

- (Ali Sosday. - -

- The menovorkrd around the
Clock co reabre service tous
eslimated - 7i3 telephone lists
svhi sQer)uocked uni ofoe-

hm.Mosdaln
_.:-øñ andiéiéj'oaiicahiegAflda-

At the hud ut the moo
-

-areuchod a great deal of h - -
Slase said tsvsteeswsWde-ch - daring the early mo
-a decision ou Whether or ont - bouts.
to moho n change at its AprIl
13 meetiam -: Heckinger ndtrdthepekSn-.

- _-_aay hours furmasyofikestures
Attorney jack Heckisger re- are frOm 7 to 9 A.M. Susdsy

presenting the Liquor Associa.. monhisf.
tion said his group udite oui-
formity of Thought reeaiding -

Nnlisz there was no definite

had its own hours for activity duo to capricious thoukto .He
He stood- stores in isdastria the- whims nf the4,eople

serviig the vi
-VOL. 7. NO. - 41 THE BWI

Phone Servic Restored
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. - 75_

h_is -
. .

-

- -

dude William Gorolnick. 9521

Illinots Bell Repair Cable
WMch KO°d 703 Phones

-

timdted 642 residenilul tele-
pb6ue lines were affected -as
well as onmc 54 regidor bus.
lnso lleco-sud sevensthtr ope-
ciélleed bnsincn lines.

- >l'lioliÌlcfivlI Sttl-WuO boon-
ed hy liStleiri Avesoc im the

(bsfi-Qg!oIg iyi'pIIcisnIIie west,
Oakisp on lito minh Dlii 110w-
ard Sirtel ilillie 0(1111th

"iHoplw gIti iji tarciul
lIrQVfsluiVk (1115fb," said Ari

:- Con(lsIlglI-on Vaßo 16 - - -

could dote

sesoS. -

Mayar ßIÜe asssvered thut
thé Board was- representative
of the people and they were In
office to serve the whims si
the people. Blase said- the
Board was list acting us its
own whims. in 055wer to a
later comment Bluse said the
Bsurd could not make any pro-
leises tu - the liquor people, -

.- ne the life or regardthgpresentorfupjreac.
any of these basi- -doss sfthe Board. - - - -
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Heckinger noted 6 or 7 uf
27 taverns were apes for Sun-
day bsigeos bee-ceo sia asd
seven in themnruiug. Bco-oes

- 7 and 8 A.M. nearly ali che
stores yère apes and by 8A.M.
90% of tise scores were open.
He emphasized ,the boors beh-
wean 7 and 10 were most im- -

pestant for Snuday opening. -

8139Iwaukee Ave.
1OC-Pi CO

Vöte -For
- School Bd.
Members -

Maine aud Nileo- Township
-
vutérs go In -ih&poliv- Satur- -

day from - 12 Nons to 7 P.M. -

-to. vote far casdidsuis-far their -

Town-hip high- school boards,
as well as Is their elementary
o-boni district. Votera wits
elect both districts! candidates
at their grammor school poli. -

Is -East Maine _distrlct 63
eight candidsteo are Vieisg for
tise three openings there. No
Incumbents are seeking re-
election to the Board. One

-Board -- member1 - Stasley Osi'i,
is a caacos-bsçked eandidate -

for tb high schoOl hoard whili.
the two other Board members. -

whose terms expie-. are re.-
tiring from the school hoard.

'Urst-time eandidades seek- --
_to -i.: Ing oea of-the three psst6 le-

Overbill, Morton Grove; David - -

Kauen,- 0526 Osceola, Nibs; -

Jack Levis. 8946 Lyons, Oes
Plaines; Robert Marciànte,

- 2740 Norwa Coort. Glenview;
.- ' - ii _.(

4 4 Syl la McE Ir 8855 dr n-- --- ---
woqd. Nileé; Albert Meschino, --
9328 Chatty. MaIne Township; : -

ThIs w i;- sceneckirk Av o a dl-Ial m ernie for e rai hours da t w t r-dam g d AllenSchw cte 84O Lhucth
Aveone early Monday morning as telepfone re- cable. is a result of the heavy week end rain.. -

7l? asd eon ch w-
: pair crews worked co restore - service to an fall. - - '

scimated 703 telephone lines knocked Ost at - - - - -

Ccíty Rejects
. - I ' - t- q. . ly. lormer caucus-backedcan- - -.

i - - se -

d1daves - sew-necking- their third : -
1term include Adolph- Puss, Its-- . -

duiph 11111 and Don- Kiteing, -
A proposal te build o high- . -------

- floe apartment building -ln in Moalou Grudé dIstrict 70 - -

Maine Twp. lass rejected be.. Sam English. 8826 Messed and -

canse the plans contained at. - Kenseth Rick, 6121 Blm. arr -

least 36 code violatIons. Cuan- the candidates for two pasts. -

ty Beard President Seymour They are seeking the Beard
Slmendlocinoed -lriday. presently hold by Dale

- - i --P logd and flab Elch. Ployd In -

Proposed construction of the reuring after 13 years service -
Il-stord, $l.5®.000 bulldigg o.n- - - and Elclvsftcr six years on cite . n
Golf Rd., near Harlem- school beard. -

la the township brought
-

i

tIsss_ from realdents of ihn -ï' In Niies-Moroon Grove dial,.
area, who descended on the ct- 67- two caûcav.backed can-
.i.concu9m!.onI,afìh.. .v.- colatlhaedonI5ae io



He pointed out that the ex..
pansjon has received the ap..
provai of the flospfta1P1j
Coexcj forMer6poltexcca_go.

Plans call for three stories
on the present seven-sto,-y
building and constrocting a
five-story addltjoe attached to
the west of the ltospftai.

Preseet size of the hospital
Is 3lf beds The expacofop
will mercase medical_oorgdalbeds from 204 to 297 and psy-
chiatric beds from 35 to ' 81.
New featorcs will be a 23 hodintensive carw area anCa 46-- - -
bed cheoelc care uolt.

Becauso of high osage Lu-
therau General bas hoenopera_
tiug as high as 110 por coot
capacity in Psychlatricand ever
loo per coot capacip io medi-
Cal-surgical beds," Dr. Nosset
noted. "The intensive care
beds and chronic care beds are
Sondees which are greatly
needed for the area."

. A babee uf the expaos400- will be an outpatient depart..
ment et almost r,000 sqxarefeet. Included io this area
wm be examining roums dia..
gaudie areas, laboratories,
X..ray. and minor surgical fo,.
Cilities.

- The expansion will also in..
clode a -doubling of the present

G emergency department,

"Ortginally we hod planned. to get started no the emergen-
cy department this spring,"
Dr. Nesset explained. How.
everS because of savings in
Construction we are waiting te
build it along soldi dic entire
expansion program."

Maine Twp
Jewish Cong..

Maine Township Jewish Cob-
gregatien will hold FridayNight
Sersicco .t6ibro,. April, b?,
at the MarbTsyamn School5 9401.
flamlm in theTwùiOakstrea .

.tartjcg at 8di0 P.M.

. .

ta...._cnc,aQ.aoc cm
c.nScn'a e - -

naflÇ2flaOOtcW o

A $4.6 mlno program to. espetad Lotheexo- Geoeraj Hos..
pilai, 1775 Detnpster St., Parb
Ridge, has been onnowiced by
the bonpftal's bnardottustsThe expansion wili increase the

. hospital to 519 beds and greatly
expand the notpatient depart.moot and macGlory cervices.

Censtrectlon is expected
start this snmmerwitheompb-.tino scbedoled by the end nf1965 accnrdi,g to Dr. N.M.
Nesset, president ei the board
of trustees of LutheranGeoeral

and Deaeoneos Hospitojo.

"Becae nf the tremendous
prebsorns being pot en presee
facilities, it is a feeling of th
board and administration th
additional hospital beds mouth
built for the community," Dr
Nesset stated.

4nnouñCe $,6 Million L
General Hospital Expa

:lìm Bugie, Thor. y \rU 9, l9b-

Also included iz the expatm
sloe wiu be lngeaaing thoiób.by co four timos Ito peccant
sloe, a flew adt1ctthg arca wich
privato wa*ungecom lstcreas..
Ing che size of physical therapy
and X-ray, now medical re..
Cords library and additional
admInistrative and business nf.fIces.

Other areas to be expanded
include dieta kitchens, em-
Pioyeecfeceela, Service Lea..
gite
for physiclaus, gift shop and
research aPeno. Seven more
elevators witi be added In thetwo buildings,

- Parking fn an additio 250
t Cars will be Construeteci, Ad..

0 ditinoal boilers anS afr eondi_
, 4 "eek Maine
HiSümmer

Preparations are being made
fer some 2500 studeets who are
expedbed lo attend sommer sels.
osI at Maine East high school
this Jone, L. W. Rozdalovshy,
sammer school director, stated
this weeb.

. Thirty-four conexos hove
bees schedoled, two of winch,
onto body ohog aod English
review, are new.

English review is desigised
for students who are weak in
grammar and composition, In
any year io ockoni. Freshojen
may take che course in peepa-
ration for English 1 in the fail
and Upperclassmen may take it
as a strengthener,

Registration for all bat itou
coUrses will open April 28;Stu.
dents wishing to take biology
may take only that course during
summer school and will regis-
ter in the scheel personnel of.
fice April 9 and 10. An early
date will also be set for those
registering for U, S. History If
they are tabingonly that course,
Rszdalnvsky said,

Courses are offered forigar
weeks, June 15 to Jaly IO. fr
half a credit. and for 8 weeks.
nr ontil Aogsst 7, for credit,
Unusual eases include certain
courses for eight weeks at enea
half credit. and others, such as
metal shop, where one-half, 1.
or l-1/2 credits may he earned,
Biology is a sos-weeks course
for I credit and both English
review and reading development
ate mo-credit courses.

.
Pamp,hlp.is givigg roursodes.

dtiptinns dud ofltebdefslvasere
ejailesi lót week. to ib- lpmcs .

bfl300t?d6jceetlVc freshoÌè8stL
Maine East and Maine Sooth.

X.ray on the ground fliár. The
fleet fluor will contaIn o pub.
tic Snack and gIft uhnp en.
lurged lobby and adminIstro.
uve officm. The nocond flour
concaipa chronic care bodo und
the titled bas medIcal beds.

utheran .

tinnlng equipment tolta uhu be
added,

"Our present UI1ding was
cousirocied yith expansion ¡n
mind. Thin means that we
wIll bave tu do practically no
remndelieg of exIsting facili.
ties," Dr. Nesset said.

Lutheran General opened in
January, 1960. SIsee then, over
140.000 people havebeenserved
by the kospital os inpailents,
emergencies and uutpailenis.
Over 10,000 babies hove been
delivered. ..

Funds for the expansion ore.
expected to he received from
Federal geots, funds Unhand-,
mortgages and a COmmUnity
fand drIve, DetaIls nf the fund
drive wrn be annoUnced later,,

SIZES: 5-i/S _ 8s. S-i/2-i2
12_i/2_3 REG.$i.99

COLORS._ White, bone _ 4

. Kirk Lai ElectsOffieersAt theIr regular'ntunmiy Gul1bIuma Dept. Stnrg and theuteetieg held on Friday Feb.. homes outhe North uldengjoa-
Iwry 28th the following oPi- l" Terrace. Akout 75 Ssmo.Cors were elected to serve the ownershoere present atibe Vii..orgaoization for i964: luge Board meiing bld.

-...Monday March 23iti, andallareLeo Filos, Presidenti Joe to be Fromm again
. Raymond, loe Wee President . (°O' bring a neigbhor) at tInDun Icfteiug, ,2,íd Vice Presi. fdOfldOy Apr11 13th Meeiinp ofdents Edp, Franezak, Treasu. the Village Board, wheuT,,usteemm Job. Mollica, Recordin Len Szymanski hopeo to prexeScitretargi Rudy *lill Keith . .tjiot this property InVolved is
Pecl, and Bud Cornelius, us . nut Currently nd for multi.

mbe.iLoí tkefxecoijve Ba- ples (

In addition te beleg officers
Of. the lurk Lane Orgamzaifun
the following abo nervethevil.
luge of Nibs in other capaci.ileo. Loo Filas, member of

. the CISdI Sb-Oiee Cummfsoio,l,
Reich Peck,.Purk Commission.
er, Rudy Hill, Presidefliufsch..
On! Board DIst, #71, Dota Kit.
zlug, boutai memberofthesame
school disc,, and Joe Raymond
member of the Safety CouncIl,

The three accusi functions of
the organization wIll be conti-
fined this year as in the past,
namely our picnIc whIch this
year wIll he held ugolst the
Bonjier Hill Forest Preserve
on Sunday Jueg25,thatGrove5,
our Summer.spoflj.,1 Dance

.te be held i[u either August or. Sepcember 5gd our New Years
Eve Party which io becoming
more popular every year.

The reeldenis of Kirk Lane
andSchool DistrIct #71 are eue.
rently objecting to o proponed
24 aparcmenibullulngheh0

Ciii Flowers Coringes
.Flural Designs ,House Plapta

Mik& F!i Shop
. 6506 N. MILW.AIJREE.AISE.

NEt.0040 Wo DoIvor

REG. $4,99

Sizes: 4 - io
Colors .. Rainbow, Red,
black & blue denim,

Regidor muthly meetIngsare belon the 4thFrlday eacbmouth at the LuwneenodCus
mmuuley Club Center, In theLatorenc bgPPlOScenter,across f m the \Jupiier Dis
count s

All yposAll Purposos

A i . 4;Is co.
6320 MiJaoo AVe.

O3.684O

Men's Punched

,v,

REG, $g.99

gyffs!gdfaigyail.o JUP!ThR COUPON

Ñg Board Pad Cv
L29 Vdue

April 9 1O, 11,12
Liisiiv 2

iPITa coUPo

GIRLS

VaVue

pril .9,10,11,12
Lima 3

ffuidibffy5i JUPftEE'COUPO

XED ui;:

. . Limit 3

JUPITEt COUPOt

OLll.E
2.49 Valúe

April 9, 10, 11, 12

. ..i Limiti

JÚPITER COUPON

. . . 9 Value
April 9, io;ii, 12

Limit2

(1-6x
.4UAYSI

ladìs.e'

13 orz. CAN

4 DAYSI

PERM
4 DAYSI

WR ed Elètfric,
. .

r 7 4DAYSI

. .Coffe HL.r
... .. 8.88 ViIue

ApriI90lO,i!,12 \
. Limiti

SHOP WITHOUT CISH

Còroit !ASTER
. 8.88 Válue

April .9. 10. lie 12

. Limiti .

39c Value
April 9, 10, B, 12

Limit i

JuPtEt COUPON

JUPITER COUPO

E AIR FESHENER

miS! P1.
4 DAYSI

JUPITER COUPO

SEAJ[ESS NYLONS
Reg. 43C Pr.

April 9, 10, U, 12

./ ,
Limit 2. Pr.

Miss Ckrth Loving Care
Half Color lotion 4 DAYS!

A Divisiono±jhe S.S. Kresge-Go;

Reg. 1.09
April 9, iO, ii, 12

. Limiti

39c Valu
April 9, iO, lie 12

Limiti

-PAy ONLY ONCE A MONTH

JUPlTft COUPON

JUPITER COUPON

JUPITER COUPON

Mon. thru Fri. iO-900
Sct. 9:30-6:00 Sun. ii- 600

4 DAYS!

4 DAYS!

and 23 .

The teothUoor will contain
Cafeteria facilities. The bUIld-
¡ng at the right, attached co
the. hospital, will hove occupa-
tioual therapy In Eke basement
level, medical records, nut-
paGent, physIcal therapy and

The expanded Luthtemn Ge.
ncral Hnspltal wilt be ten oto-
ries high with a five otory ata-
fleo. three above and two below
g000nd. The eighth floor
46 pnycbiotric beds, the ninth
floor 46medlcal.nurgcal beds

5844 . 48 MÍLWAUKEE AVE,
. R03.Sill

SliX AIJW

CiIN UTIONED
CHAPELS

Private
iisplay Room

. PrARKING



. . on April 140. ritte ofthe NiIez Public Ljb Dis...trfct wjfl gÓo the polis to
select. two of tite three caoidates se ott thelibrary board w serve for sixyear torm Isabel Curtin is
OnO Of these casii aed

: '°° are her past civic

.. resident of NUes for 9
. .. . jeers b 'ei C.uitiis jives at

3 N. uix pith her bus-
. ;.)i_ William,' son Bill, Jr.,

'*aodtbreedisigbters,Xathi,17,
i2 and Ci,uly, 4.

$9Ofl after moving co Nifes
- .'be1 joised the Womaifs Club

4iles, wisçbformed thefirst
4inmittee whose object was to

.: tabI1sh a ' library in Nifes.
jbeI Curtis- was a member

this ftrst committee and
_.w chairman of many dances
;to raise funds necessary to
-hId a referendum election W
. oin a tax supportetl library
. tfftrict, In addition, she has

Ikeld masy posts in the Woman's
Club of Nifes: philanthropy
chaman for 2 years, secrets-
ry for 2 years, firstvice-press.
dent for I year and is carrent-
ly candidate for theprcsidescy.

For the lang 2-1/2 years thy
- liltrory services were manned

by valnoteers, isahel worked
many hours in the Poe room
facility wiscÌ concentrated
itoost of its Eforts os children
and their Iibraiy needs. Once
a snccessful referendamestalt..
fished the district isahei Cur-
tin becanie a founder member
of the Friends of the Library
and was chairman of a dance
10 February the revenue_of
whIch went into a fond to pai
chase a bookmobile fo hring
book collections tu residents
at the extreme ends nf the vil-
lage. As well as being ways
and means chairman of "The
Friends" she has served as
corresponding secretary.

isabel has heno a Brownie
and Girl Scout leader for 2

966-3910

1964 . i94
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April 9 1964 VoI. 7 NoI. 4i
;.o- Indqtendent Cnmmsnjty

newspaper serving the Villages
of Nifes and Morton Gr-ve.

Mail Subscription price - -
$2.75 per yçr.

ah ç morn.
ing by TIiE/ 63IJGLS, 8i39 N,
Milwaukee tve,, Nues 48, 1111..
sois. /bavid Rosser, l'ublislier,

econd class mail privileges
authorized at Chicago, lllinai,

years In each capacity and is
a menther of the Grennan Hei-
ghts Gardes Club. Sbe Is cue-
rently chairman nf the Mr. andMr-. Hiles contest of the Nifes
Days Committee whlchinwark.
Ing this year for fanti_o for the
bailding and land accoma of the
Nifes Library,

Isahel ba been interested in
the Nifes Public Library since
Its Incepifon, han worked dIM..
gently to make it a reality. She
knows of its meager beglnning
and in pr-nd of What han heno
attained, She has indicajed,
thrnngb her petition for candi-
dacye that she Wishes to work
eves more closely with the
board toward a sucre-smi bond
issue to ohtain a permançut
home for the library. Her din.
Ibuslasm aral many contacts
will help immeasurably to as-
sore the success of this great-
est step is the history of the
Nifes Public Library, You will
benefit by electing IsaheiCur-
tin to a seat on the Nifes Public
Library Dlstrec Board,

Students Host
'Arrnrnd -The

Lake' Tour
To be-able to take a trip

around Lake Michigan is quite
an- event and a long remonte
ber-d one. Bitt how much

- more eventfull can the oeca-
siso he, when your trip can
bring happiness to many? On
Wednesday, Apri I, 1964, the
Junior Holy Name Society of
St. John. Breheaf Parish - 5301
N, Harlem Ave. - tookthe re-
Sidents nf St. Benedict's Homé
for the Aged, 6930 W, Tuohy
Ave,, on isst such an hongo..
nary trip. Thruufh the mufle
of colored slides, It Is pos-
sthle to share a vacation with
5om one who isn't able to see
du the beauty of Ike great ont..

- door-. The presentation and
Commentary were done byilen-
ms G050czyuskf, a Sophomore
at Notre Dame High School and
the Introduction and conclusion
were done by Glenn Paastian
of t. John Br-beef Schoni;
the refreshments were served
by Bob Deegan, a Junior at
Notre Dame High School; R;-
chard 055zczynsiu of St. John
Brehcn_f School: Mr. Michael

. Provenasuo and Mr.Heuryllo..
szczynoki uf St. Jahn Brebeof
Senior Haly Name Society. The
refreshments were donated by
Mr. Tad Lesniato, PresidenC
uf the Sedar Holy Nuise Soci-
ety. Each resident was pro.
sected wHit a bank mark which

- bad be-c made by the hays, The
plants which were danated will
he used as planters h, the cha-
pci. Sister Eileen thanked ev-
erynne for an eninyable evo.
oing and extended as ihvita
tian to the bays far another
visit.

The Grcnoan Heights Çarden
Club of Nifes, ever desicous
to promote Civic Beaatif;cation
as a pan of its aims ad ab.
icctiv&s. is pleased that Gaver-
twrKethpr has designated the
week beginning Apa-ii i5th as
"AnD-Liner nnd Roadside Be..
autificatlan Week."

Thercfore may we call to
yaor atienden the Litter Bas..
bets, danate.j a few year- ago
by the. Gaofen Club at Nues,
and placed far use at varions
archa throaghaut the. Viflage.ri- 9tiçfq4f o .9U leite. ,

Eva Meyer-Sek -Elecao
o o

go flfSHfflUW"FcrTo Ntles Lthrary ¡.d. oui y-
Reldento of the Nifes Public --

LthraryDusjctw lj se- When you go to.th-00
:lecdng trustees to serve for . Aprii 14, make sure..cbatEno . .the nest nix yearn at an ele-- Meyer ce-auno her nest 6i the - Fr Uvilion co be held on April Fi. 'Nifes Poblic Library District -Three candidates mlii be no Board by marking an X invite . . "'the ballot and the onl incanto box nest to her name and you sbent candidate, Eva Meyer, ye. Will be assured fine libraryViewsher record of-civic ncc'. 5e-OiCe aseconon.jey6ss-vice heu-e so that Vaccin may Shoe.

. be apprised of her qualifica-
Boos for the seat for WhIch she .

qis seeking te-elecclon.
.

Eva Meyòr liés resided. mNifes for il year- at 8333 N.
Oleander with husband Pscar,
two daughters, Pat, 16, and E..lame, 13, and ann Ruckie, 9.
Daring the cuBre ifme ube has
SeiVedadllveiy io many asgas-

Her memberahip in the Go-e..
unan Heights Garden Clot, io-eluded. S years as secretaryand 2 year- as president plus6 -years an the hourd çf dia-o.ectors. - -

As a member of the Grea-
nao Heights Improvement Assatiation, Eva Meyer worked.so committees ta rouse foods
Which eventually lead to thebedding of -the Go-conan Hei-
ghts fieidhause by vaimbeers.The workers were served ro--
freshmeots prepared by Evaand other ladies of tbe earn-
manuty,

Por iwo years she served
aç -treasurer ay the Oak Schoal
PTA, was Girl - Scoot leader
for 3 year- and served as
membership chairman of theGirl Scoot Caancil of north..
West suburban Conk-County.

During the 1961 Nifes Days -

Eva Meyer was Secretary of
the committee. She is current..
iy secretary_treasurer nf the
Salvation Army Service Unit of
Nifes, a past she has heid far
the past 7 years. She was cha-
arman of tht Salvation Army
Donut Da y last year and has
consented ta serve in the same
capacity this year.

Ha-r interest la the NUes li-.
brary stems from the -initial
committee which worked.to es-tabljsh a library , district for
NUes, Befare the district wasformed ske Served as a vol.
anteer iibraflan io the roam
facility that fnrnisbeci the onlylibrary service io Nifes.

Eva Meyer is well versed iothe entire bobo-y al the li-brary as she has be-n the ii-brary hoar,?s secretary sincethe first elected huard was
seated in June 1959, Her houe-ledge and experience will he
invaluable in the immediate fo..tore as the hoard goes to buud'550e far ihe parpase og buildslog a perma,,en home ta hoasklibrary services farmany yearsta come, Eva's close contact
with aiker civic leader- makesher conscious of the opiniaas
and Wishes uf her tellaw res-idccts. -

aware uf this program, nue
anly during the deSignated week,
hot - all we6ks cfth year for
a cleaner, marc beantiful Vil-

"People
Who Know

Go to Glow"

823-i95
(Main Plant)

- 7948 Oakton(Dr-och)
4338 Milwanhec Ave. chIcago

IIdaro 5-0833
rOB Pick-up a Dolivory -
Glow CIoers

- o Professional Gcoomin

....AII 0reød - .

-- Irmmin-athjng -

o SpociIid Acctissorje8
: -

Jerry chinber roon,eu& Piop.
8056 gt MiIwaukdIe Ave. 825-2179

' CivEt north of Oakbon 5i -
Open DoiIy9 tQô _ Tues. 10,30 to 6-- Thurs. 9 to 9

Shoos can be picitod up fràm
NILES so EPÀIR -.7523 SiOwau00 Ave.

- On: $unds, March22, a 29.j,j- ¿í2
From 1O-j, Ili 2 PJ. - -

. . .WE WILL NOT BE REPON51BjPO SHOES LEFTAFTER -30 DA'15 .. AFTER 30 DAYS THEY WILL BE
GIVEN TO A CHARITABLE ORGANIZflDN.

Relate in the only
_i uoWoao- pool of Ito

kind io Canada . .
Eçiçy lvevns,jn.

-- ment; 3is inooic.-
woodrÉ.jl food and, -

rosatI atmosphe-.
- - any-Priday or
Saturday SettE 13

to May 30

one Detroit uss-sayt
Windsor 252-77al

CANADgAj
OUTDOOR

EEKEUb.
ARCE DINE -..

r. .1jIiilj
Ideal for Sates Meetlo

OLW1e
ThE IOC

PLEDGED

ID

WOM.
FULL -

r-t

. . . FOA BALANCED
- REPUBLICAN TICKET

- - - C.nod,
HERE'S WifAr YOU GET

-o Luoebeab in1hd-.Qaot,i-oe; Room
o Swuçmqtg tmomaav Wçod

temluef000ibenoicollnd ootdaopo6e Diflnerfeom6too.p;e-ic -
famed Ambassador Sanai . .

o Top flight otage e-siete . . live
eOteitaifllneflt . . dancing

o lJltea modern room aeith TV, redit
privat- bath. de-osing room

o Breakfast Or Brunch. before youdepart --- -: .

- ALL TIlls FOR ONLT-v.

- penon
2 Io a romo

Cónvenliono Banquets

ff1L 8tI' ïT18 r

¡heytvst(thnoAink -- -------

- -PECiAL - i'UìrC/IASE

i:jsf1ïiiEL--
taclairm oblio

-FIEE
PAK1G -

n Ba thfrntli5 mo Is
,,spaass- Pealoosa anno ,osb

o poalor OdI-TOYm ibM. biso
baik-ihall lindi so' to aa

ComeT ito-tb. so n., tap
io.a'- Fast aa subs boCa,-

o 0.507 'tome Coat b. spots ta,
caos, ¼-gol 000ai'

u Tia atdtst,tS Iald soda ¶i
b,.htl st tait, osarnosbios

o ttaaositot. d,paid.bia
M,tas-l.,,.

lten(0,.Thrna-.*Wa o.i,io

-,
INOUR LOT NEXT TO STORE iiiuos.. FRL NifES TILLO

-

o

OTHER EVES. TIU. 6

, t'-j

fre %uch A L

2 AE (;t1i.flULtC -

- - - ©veuts , - « ItF prce!

RCDOBS.aa.

lS".inttic
4 calas s, chile

cation
tutta Robalo-,

8234171

. tsah-Mtslar aalomalic sVavscnlr cl Winds axas
cwbirg lar Saufa-es soars, alter thins!

o Sas, rctasssl. one-plms lisa-ing lopkeeps
spilla an Isp icraasyaipinc

o- nani, opaae i nonnlcl fines naco Ioni
pans Sn ali 4 UniS. -

e Cubila e tadarilatesurlarcanii
ia-a O. tas &-

. 2 dIsses. i lsii-sidih i mist-high Ian
liornas gaianel

. Fall-Width livanescesi smkiea lop lamp.

t- . ueit-aioaniel cadice aniS. Pciaelsis
Enamel oip beni..

FUGAffiE Th ' CGs Oven
..JmpI fe$res gatsre

. E.tl,,l.. PULL 'N CLEAN asen pull. ast U, a
dram,, Sloan, (00 na lIeslisaul nemica

. nlenoi,aawielo,saalreckl 5,1045, altistes.
-. taOk4Fflltr oalasalic
- ctnlnsllnitds 110 olas! -

. 0_INS dfl,aIt, anstit
piands,aaleet bailOe,a, -

. 0.1,0,50 OsatI -

Tlrenn,tO,ltn and em!

e Osnn,llcOSp be,altsl - ,ak. bAil-in b,l amply ilidai 05 piSo.

e Oie.. sn dann alidee np le cern OSI et It, cl. - iSe 1m
- - Stach,, k e acke e. YnS cml r -.

!r n5kkO

SI O5

ft

BUYANEW
ELECTRIC RANGE (

.- NOW.ANDGET --.

THE WllNG.FItEE. -

Gotdatailahere on Sia
uieSed linie otter

nado In cioperatne with

Cnmesoosteabh Editan

G MAC-
TIMEPAYMENT -

PLAN



M Goff MilO
A suped, borbog -

w1d.thg scram
ci.,g tim life mJ voks of

SWgIe mm. dm-iog the period
bewe, IoO World coo
be fonod ¡n One Premiogefs
The Cordi,od,' whirl. ¡s be-
Ing held over for a Secoisjwk
oc Ibe Golf Mill Thee-c.

NomiooWd for mo Acodemy
Aeerds .fle Cmiioof io
P000vioioo 0m! Terhojcoioj is
the sise-y of o yoimg moo, ou.
Amdricuu . his personoj on
professiood coofiicrs.Szunuog
vit1. his oodìoodouo o priori
moi eudiog wtb lus clove-eu
to prhce olde cbmrh_ the
SIOe) IS luid ooise the back-
gcouod of pivbibitioo, juoe the
lost genention, stock market
crash. baroio croare- of the
Ku Klar Klar ami Hiller's rise
ro power. flic movie was fil-
mcd io its actual locale-; Nc,
EneJmol the Sooth Viemm amiRome.

The Golf Mill auoomwed ibis
as 11m fio] week IorTheCae-

-

dinaI: Ou Frday April 17.
rb thoocar, 0111 Ojicottiili "Tom
Joncs" as an exclusive North..
toest Sulmrboo cogagmocot.

resoàts Evor,
Friday Surdy.
Persiàn Dancers -r

SALOME & ZECEYA
AIso

Dancing Music
by the

Cborda,yes

OPEN DAIL
2 PMtn 4 A.M.
.Food Served

All Ñi9ht

Apeefece adeosphere forme. of the Barloo compary. is be-'. -
cry semte is Ike objective of 158 cosmoes made eto-
cosiomers set dreigoers ail . r1Y for the Maier cosr lu-
lightiog erce for MyFairL0dy SWOd of the mami sttrk oes-
the Abo Jay L0000çFredo.. 00005 tIe- lOtSe bOSO ttorO by
risk Loewe maricoltoboscoged 011ttt mafA d cicoomi for '

ut MOifloEaSLhigh5ehoQfft4y7 e-°°. 011 coswmes soPPliod
.. od9. -' --

- -

ami made for the îrk seïsse the ploy. the emtmum wilibe
pIodWlloo by Toecy Maslc 1kO IOShIOO Of aboco 1912.
compauy of Bostm. The same . .

cotopmw orne-d arorormi me.. mae sces ore belog .

palmed for the Major produo. r

Awnce.
'd

Ti 1?tr
Siogea- Robert BergS 17.1007

Derou Avmer, p JUdge, ja-
olor, Maiue East High Scbool
'vas the erjouer io ihr Talcored
Toro Searcb disuicrffitalb.ld
March 25th io the le-erce-o.
trood LiOje Theatre aeconliog
w George P. Korko]te Pemis
deot of the TajeoredTFome
darlou tehicit roudurrrd tbocou-
te-t-

Tite
Seorclt spooroerd iribe

Coc0-Cola Boflljog Compaoy of
Chicago ciil solee- witmore io
25 city orti cohartar are- roo-.
Le-te to compete te MeCormirit
Plarr io early Sommer for ai.
aU-oapm.se tha-ee.-treek war- of
Europe ami other prizes. This
'clarar ftom the Lawrrocewood
Disovict win go ou to the lirais
at MrCormirk Place.

b oddilioP tO the firstplare
wionrr thd follovrn.g cortese..

. aule of theNijes_Mo«j0
area woo honoro asbrstio.i.en-

- divisior:

Siogen liothirroicryi.te-.i
7926 N. Okoto Averne. Nues.

Da.cen -Cyothuo Dsocrk 14,
Bl00 N. Wiseor Remet, 9111es.

Group Mosicima "Visrow.ts"
Doctor Les-o, 17, 5748 Eme.,.
son. Morion Grove.

Group Siogees: S'The Rougi..
toe-' - Pat Deterno.., 17, 9005
N. Cherry St., Moe-oGrove
m.d Loo Decorre, 17. 5838 Ca- -

rol Avenue, Moreno Grove.

Mme. .me- y

...irtl.............tin........._.I .-i..,.....P.ie.'..(in_
Li,rhce.-,,.- .. frh
pool. h.,e ,...
...erl,e e, ,r... Lie,, frri?;J_:l:. i-. -er..--

- 7212-SUNSET BLVD.
\.eth ., It sn, Os,. C .-.,.,hell .-,... .! I ,,.-e oloti; . ..- I'!,-.!

OLLV i 's.
- - caLouA

- - .yel.00ll,seej l-9246
Twx'I.AlI2,è .- .-

or of the i.how.proisedthrwork
of- orme., members of Maine
Music Boosi.me.keri,àe
of costumes as they anise and
fit them e. memberooftheemt-

-

Chairman of the comme ro-
- mme-1e is Mrs. F. B. por'.

lock, 1110 Clovelmtd, Pork
914go. Assistent dmiro.ao Is
Mry florid S. McCoy, 1444 flee
Id.

MusIc Booster men afs,, aid
the trclmiçal Sido of Ike prod..-
cinto. flovidMeCoy is aclmij.
man of the scenery committee
aud e-siste-t ebairuta.. is Auth.
re-v Habao 1416 S. Prospect-

Providence Ckss
o '44 Reornoi

The 1944 C1i.5 ofProej.jco
111gb School mill celebes. its
2111!. AJOiivemnrysithnRe.mi.n
Limehem. oc "Pros" ouSmoiy0
April 07from 2 91m 5P.M.

Any 1944
ama oho Imee ont yet beenâo..
1i.cte.l are asked io get i.. touch
with Mrs. JoiuoSollism, Ready
nr Columbus 1 - 1768.

cl th4i-Ill1,dlll

FINAL WEEK!

F.MAIaO11Ir5

mors
. 12:45, l50 7:00, io.io
Sat. h Wrd 3:50, 7191, ll

SAT. MAflNLE
_J Open 1 P.M.

,. 3ltoogesmsmi, & LALIII'
Orer 3:15 P.M.

Hal Qmsjaiin of the Aluine .
. lucidLy atol tecimicol adviser - -

of the show, said that the sou- r -
-ni.; elemoet for My Fair Lady 7 -"promises io be the mrs-mm - -

' citing tre bave Imd io at least A caIIght-W-themidd1e. Jane Forth flies lo make pence ber.e-r.
the lass three prolo of musical her ce-bry infeud Robert Cuip (righe) anditer current heucuie.,i,
paOdItct.00s. Rod Taylor. io dus see..- from Sunday m New York". Qiffibe

. . itertsot. also stars in the Ilinidewocoloratorac.jo., .11th jo Mores-re 0er 01mm i.e eI.iee. n e.I.Se-OiO corle Tbe MGM..o-..... i..... .
il; Norman Krasnes
spirit and mood of the oomicai ° lu widrrkrilhia., cercee nl the Des Finire. Theatts-.Co..fe-.,?.br.' Chsioi.. said. "We entI, dos moste stili be "The Prne' Marrie- Pn.ß Nne....

descaed m a-brigbr and -. .. _ _ - _ .memocoblepri.Ik.re-' Lii Nfrr /Ll6u :i4 A1Th1IO

Lloydspror,manicaldiave-. . -- r
The Lim.s Club of Nitos vil1

hold an evening meetiog aed
4100e., on Thursday. April 16
for me.ebers, their ladies ami
guest at Lonr Tree loo, 7710
MÄiwachee Nilco.Coci.tailsnr.
at 6:30; dimter, 7:30. -

rbyougb the good graces of
Messer... 1-irruid Staekopf und
Sidney Le-y of Foremost Li-
qoors, Oakron and MiLtraoker.r
movie entitled "Hose Wine is
Made." has beco oblatoed loom
the Paul Mason Wineries schick
they trill present for the enjoy.
moot ami edocatioo of those
preneot, after schick o demo...
sIre-on on seine lasting toil be

W0dtdayp6:3 10:15
Salurday3:15, 7:00,10:45
Sijollay 3:00, 6:45. 10:30

Otildren's
Saturday Matinee

"ThE PMM!TOM
PLANET"

pills Color Cartoren

.NEXTWEEK
dSOIJTh PACIFIC'1

preneotol by tbe aloremrnfioo_
ed gentlemen, followed by o
911es-100 and answer per1od

r Both Mr. larkopy and Mr.
Levy have beco in the liquor
bttsioess twenty yearn and for
the past eight yeats hi.oe beer.
1orred io Nile..therejore they
are wail qonlifted to acquaint
their audience olin perlincot
farti. cooceening the industry.
Both men aro members of Ike
Nuire Chm.ther of Commerce,
Linos Qob of Hiles and ace
affiliated with Jig YMCA.

AI1046
lid. ocogean Reeromrodel foe
Adolf Eofe.f,:,,.,nf . . . So.
Child,... Show Lkfiog rl hot.
Io.,. of ed. -

Cliff Robou.s-.jo,, Food.

F.1. & S,t. 6,25. 10,30
Safodoy Iris. 6:00. 10:15
Moo. S Wed. 9:30 osly
loe.. A floro. 1:10 ooiy

HELD o . ...
PAUL NEWMAN

Friday ut 3:15
Sr.Oorday rl 4:10. 8:15
londay at 3:45. 0:01-

Mac. B Wed: 7:10 only
Tor,. S Thon,. trOO rely

Childrens Matinee Sunday
TALZAII TIIE

IFICfT -

t'. Color plo cneo...
Sytni. i 2:00 s-Eat 3:51
hbotd0,çtqi09 op4:t

lacee foeeso&,g éody6i.isd.

Mr.000SCII . .

' In regords Lo the "Lrttrr fo
che Editor" lost week, I was
very pleasod to see Mrs.GoorP.
moo lake a viewonthis sim-
atioo.'eVtO though it was io op. -.
positloo to mine. lt would be
lolerasting to heir moro Views
on this issor.

To clarify some of the sto-
trifiefits made in thrlastweeks
Bug1r -

la tiferrore to the rcliobility
of a person. supposing cooper.-
pewere involved in ana000ars.
ridetiL Ooeofthesrpers000 jost
came from haviogtt driolt. the
other, orne. Then the question
arose who was to blume. The
answer. is'obvioijs. Tosny no-
thing óf tire citraper is-Ofonce
rIles fIr iton-driitkerstl

Whatrare we fighting for. the
good ofN1LS, or for the few
ltomeoWn9rs wha Sit In the Wv-
ero before edoonSonday. Most
of our rrsidrnto have families.
I am soro they do not take them
oloug for a drink.

:
If Mry. Goodman io thot:sore -

- Since the PEOPLE make OP
) of sorb a large omotrit of vis- r a VILLAGE, all should be al-

kants to the tavern on Sunday lowS to vote on this decisioo.
:r_ morning, she would do well eut -

?:v,to compare morals. . The big qoestloa is: 'jlS
. IT POR ThE GOOD OF Nl-

Believe me, I 0m not trying LESI
to ioflirt my morals ro any.
OOe, bot merely soggestiog th Yours truly,
the eon.rhorch fuer, hua much
good it could do for hlm.Thls Mrs. E, Gundlach
5v everyoee's doty to God, mid 7326 N. Novo
to man, Could br, if sor mv. Nitro

Can't Fight 'ñi - Join 'Em
Dearlir:

The past four yers hove
seer. heated cuotrots in the
District ft70 school bard el-
trtluo. One of the prisse Friar
sono for effrring a Slate of
candidates to oppose those se-
lrctrd by the school hoard, was
the school hiards repeated re-
fusai ta ti-low thecommooity to
participate Ii.- ally wa lu can-
diste selection.

,

'y -y':L:5 .

On Sundcsy Loquor Hours
era 0e-1ers would not hove te
compete with each other, may-
be tlyeycooldottendchwcholso.

t hove lived In NUes for over
16 yours, auditisveryrefreolr.

. ing to knòi ormcooe is fihcing
for the repotatioo of idLES,

r this timr the population
has more than :tripled. I for
une am very prold of the pro-
freso we hove made. The nus-
tres have done very well, hot
do oot forget it tabes manygood
citiaros of Nies tI light for
their rights to keep it that way,

Opening taverns at noon is
not restricting aoyonefrimdri-
nkirf. They cani-ve theirdrink
at home. This is theirprivilrgr.

Mro. Goodman is overlooking
the fart that Mr. Scheel is atoo
a trustee, and Iras jost as mock
right fo fight for his ideals as
the othero, To my knowledge
Mr, Scheel made no claim to
the foct thot drihklof was im.
moral.
. : My thoughi en this matter io
not airant to injure aoy moo
or his tnsioess.

. - - school board and the commo-
oie,. Sock. a commiicity wide
organization could br effective
le attracting highly qualified
caudidotes to ere-e un the och-
ouI boitril who might othrrwisr
hesitate to become involved io
a heated political Contest.

In view of irr importance we
place on thr rstoblishmcot of
such a community pide orgoe
oiaatiOO, we the undersigned
have decIded to refrain from
offering an opposing slate ofWe usw fInd. however, thot

tbe school board has yielded raodidates and will seek io-
and row permits a group Enano stead to juil., is iodividuais,
as the School Nominating Corn- the School Nominating Comm.-
miner lo select school huatd ttee, We do this On the hasis
candidatirs. Assuoanccb i-ve of the assurance received that
beco given by d.c chairman of it will be an open democrati-
that group thatmemhershipwlll caily roo orgaolaatioo. -

be open to uni interested citi.
Zen lo the commurity and that We orge all otherS interested-
their orgooizatioo will hennin in the welfare of Our schoolS
an open democratic manner. to do likewise.

r

While as importatean ilit1- Sincerely,
mtioo as oorcducational system - Joseph Lois
involves in onyiseur s, we hove - J. A. Dreroc000r
always felt thot 000e is ashasic - Larry Shelton
as candidats selection by an Lorry Schulte
Oper community widrorgaoiza- Jora Coin
duo. Suchaoorganizotioncoold Past chairman and cardidatcO
be che beginning uf a construe- of the Cttizelis and Delegotcs
tivc rplati001hlp between the of School District #70

Support Caucus Candidates
Nil T hi ligIo S boal meeting, that ooch action would

t
b proposed. The del:gates ai-

whclrnlnflyfli lilY
adipoi was

aol thou show approvai of the approved.
Caucos systernof selectiogsch At the Caucos election mret
osI board candidates. - Pebritory, delegates fracs

Dsstrict 219 _ Corcas is a comm001ty urganlfatiOes
democrat,c body, govrroed bys - h all of the eligible caodo-
published set of By-Laws5 apr.. dates speak. Cuesta as well 05
rating in open pablic meetings. dai participated is the
Membership io opee Idoli qurotion.00d-answer periodo.
PTA5, poblar and parochial, Delegates then voted -for the
and io lvo open to other orga- two individoalo they felt best
tttZatsO,o5 which are orn-pa.'. - qolified to serve 00 the high
Usan and non-religious. The 1 B d
Costal is au independent lotit, seau

contioe welfare of our
takiug direction from neither

h 1 abest br Sres.
the tlaard of Edoratioo 000 the vedi :pravide foraoarderlYt 001 admnoistrat000. rutotioo of scbuol hoard mcm-

Last Octoher, Io aeopenpob- bers after incambants bave
lic meeting, the Caucus voted completed six to eight years
ta amend its fly-Laws to remove , of roe-paying sereice to their
lIpis corsideratioo tkasrpct'- cotomonity.- saòs who have completed two .

eassecative three-yoar terms Sincerely yours,
ou the tloard tf Edototion.Tbis winiam li, loatyga,-
was doel after ill d.elç#a.çrs - Chairman r-

assI organiztitisos werppoçdrod. - - 8153 N. Kolmar -Ave.'
is writing, a moolls befQfr Ihr ' '''''''''''''''''

/TheBoc. Thorsday, April 9, 19M - ' '

Better Because It's Gas. - ,

Best Because It's CALORIC-

I- -i !'I__rI
ljil_ - :iiLiIIl iìIFIuIIi _:Iji_I_iiiIIJ_'_iI

l: Ilj i: r' __::_II:;r-i:]I :11 ii I 1ì:ir!_: ::I' 'l!Iii
'::I'r'I: !:i IJIlii_'---rr_____:_; __ :II j

:_
j[____[pth!ilV j

p4thiWtee yeB'l. Ietr.

- r
S

ffrE JItra4ay Brira!Id tt' rpE thP -

bIg fetre th- hp 2©W ff yr- kry. 'tl*yFYou owo
yourself the new Ultra.Ray -Radiant BroilerexclusiveCaloric feature! Ultra.Ray
givesmore flavorful food evey tlme-30% faster broiling seals In natural meat
juices, cuts fuel consumptionin half. . . smokeless, spatter-free, wIth no mess
-to-clean. Other features: Automatic Cook and Keep.Warm oven system with meat -
probe . . . roasts cook the wayyou want, then stop, and Keep-Warm system holds -

it serving.hot without further cooking. Plus built.in, .thermostaticalíy controlled
range-top griddle.in.the-midd!e that can convert to fifth 'top burner. Plus self-
adjusting Thermo.Set burner with automatic temperature-Control. And morel

VOIJIE BTTEI
AIJTOTICALLY...

-civimi

with a
NEW

utomatic
GAS

range

Pay Later Plan
i 3 Mney Down

WE GIVE

:

H GREEN STAMPS

- Beneficial Finance System

5..Up To 2 -Years To Pay

Grge TV & Apphr
"Buy From The Man Who Services"

9513 Milwaukee Ave0 967-5474
Hours: 10 A. rM 9 P.M. DäiIy'-Saturay 10 - 5 '

-

i: -----:: - - ' -

'r r'Y -
(LOADS OF FREE PARKING) -
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TOWN F UNA NCE
7049 (ktnn St.

GIGrS LittIe Pàr" BEAUTY SALO
7513 MiIwaucee

p,

WHEN VOI:, DO BUSI-
NESS IN NILES

SlOøTaxMcney
comes back to serve
you 1/2 cent of e-
very doIlr spént IN
MILES Is réturned TO
NILES

AS
AN EXAMPLE....

_-í) Sates Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for NueS.

1e more.ex-
ampIewhyit'sgoJ
business to do your
business in Mies
it Makes Gcoc Sense .

DOIÑG BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPSFUN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returns héUps to
build new streets as
weIIas improve old
ones.

- By Supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,
state taxmoney spent
there ¡s. returned in
PUrtTONILE$tobe
used for streets, afld
sidewalks älsocurb

. -- improvements;

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manóranci
Grennan HeiØts re-
sidents both received
about 33% redtion
in their Street assess.
ments due to the ap
plying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construticn of
streot IN NULES...
C! more example ex-

. amplowht it's 900d
bUUfles to do.ycur
businou In Nilo.
lt Mce
end Cente'

RAINBOW FOODS' 7960 Waúkegan

JR'5
Oaktonand Waukecan

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
7T GotfMilI ShappinaCertir

.---

GENE'S OAKTONPRÓSPECT
CITIES5ERVUCE
8looaictc

rieA,on.
96-9669

Once -upon a moon ago, or a,.umber of agoI spent
maay hours with Che men of
the Nies Fire Depàrtmott,as
I .was piamting to write up a

. 'person-w-person' visit,

Chief G. Pasek and Deputy
Chief A. HoeIbl Were wooden.
ful guides and explained the
intricate workings of the ota.
tian. equipment and the duties
of the meo; i was thoroughly
intrigued by the giant tenta-
cies of the station which rea..
ched out ta every door in the
suburb of Nues. The reultwas
volumes of flotes after this 1m..
pressive and educating visu,
tvhich-would he passed on to
the people of tolles. so that
they, too,'\cuuld be rewarded
by- au 1osidè,.v1ew of these fme
meo wboprotect our lives and
property 24 bot,s of each and
every day. With '1Qyusol fac-
Ility for putting tbflfgs offto..

- morrow lo always a'tetter day
todo what I should Ilpve done
todaythé artIcle was omp1e..
ted just io time to dflocldo
with the deluge of cr14clsm
that was suddenly heapedopon
the Niles Pire Department, and
amidst the pros and cons df the
whole affair, I shelved my an.
tirio for the time being. Since
then, the shelf. the volomin...
oso flotes. and the article lt-
self, have all diooppedrod and
I will need Scotland Yard to

. . recoup, them for my hoosehold
has starrheit und Searchedaod
seen neither hide- norhafr of
any of It. if the gallant meo of
the, Nues Fire, Dept. will fon.
giro me and Invite me to vi-
sit With them another doy. I
promise co do right by them
and not procrastinate another

, moment. -

Teresa Domarla, a former
resident of Nties. not In Oto-
termo, Calif., recogoirod the
plIght of Vichy Redman, who
made plans co move and then
Cancelled them. Mrs. Doinriá
Wrote Mrs.Redman,afterreaS
Ing her story lo this colmen
(she gets-the Bngleoutln Cul.
and pOsses lt arolmd to the o-
tuer couples who originated In
NUes) und envied her the good
fortnne of-being. ahle to stay - -

after alLTbe same thing tus.
- Peued to TorosO, but their move

Went through an plutmed. lt was
wonderful hearing from you, -

Mro.-Deosuja.

s Any bosh with the lnflum
enble 'SEX.' in Its title (Ses
and the Sj,m Girl, etc.) 1m-
mediotely zooms tò the best
seller fist. That name eye..
catching word in the newspa-
per headlines (Sex Orgies A-
mong Students in Florida) will
boost its Circolation sky-high.
Any movie tooted because of
Its 'sbocking approach toses"
will he SRO. Why?? A feil sto-
mach cant understand hunger
pains; a fat hanh account Ist-
515ff that "money isot impon.
tent"; a full heart says "sex -

lo greatly over-rated." There
seems tu be an emptiness f
tneredihle magnitude ¡n thebes
arts nf people when we are so
obsessed with ses. and must re..
Sort to Vicarious thrills.

-

SL [ukes --

Church Of Christ
Church seiiices will be held

at 9:30 and li o'clock. The
! sermon topic, -to be given by

Rev. Charles - Ross,. is 'The
fl--- Feues st Codlessoèss the

. Peace of Cod," ! !

-t.ln_ -,- Weddestjay, Aprii 15,,St, Luke's o-lu- bc. host co the
NUes CheisliaúMrdslero PcI..

- -

, . , II

La;e FrIday night services
will tutte place at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congoegatio.,,
5:30 p.m., AJOrO 10, 1964. The
CongregatIon Mens Clnb ase
bouts for the evening. and will
participate io these services.
Greetings will be estended by
Sheldon Zager, President ofMen's Cish, and portions of
the service will he delivered
by Robert Westerfeld, 953 Vil-
lu Drive, Des Plaines; Irvin
Freedkin, Se21 Mc-do Avenue,
hlortoo Grove; Harold Hoffman,
8744 Oleander Avesse, Nites;
Marvrn Dan Bauer, 7916 Map.-
je, Street, Morbo Grove; Gale
Sherman, 7814 Maple Street,
Morton Grove; Morfm Hodes
8043 Lyons, Nibs; Aroold
Weinberg, 94114 Oliphant St.,
Morton Grove; Leonard Cris-
-tol,9028 Moody,'MsrtooGrove.
and Norman Greenberg, 7843
Maple Sofset, Molton Grove.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Chatitey
wifi lead the services, assisted
by Cantor GM50 A. Lavi, and
the Synagogue choir.

Foflowing services, .a panel
discussion will be led by Earl
Epsteen und members of Schi.
sol Board, District 63 and nei-
fhboring School Dlstriets.The
tsptc they bave chosen is
'Shurod Time, Pro and Coo",
Following the pasel discosslon
Open discoosiso and a question
asid answer period wrn be in-
vISed.- ReceptIon wIlt follow,
hoofed by Mon's Club,

Saturday- morning, April 11,
10:08 a,s, Traditional Soheoth
t040uilog jervices will be led
by Rabbi Chantey mid Cangar
Lavi. William, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nonun Newman, of 233
Washington Street, Glenview,
will become Bar Mitzvah, Fo-
Ilowiog worship, Mr. b Mrs.
Newman witt host the reception
in honor of the occasion,

- The tingle, Thlmday, Aprii 9, l9,4

DeGeorge TV & Appkances Shop Locally
?I Opens :4cròss Froth-6oF-MjI

:htís; SECURITY 1Nc

INSURANCE CONSULTAN-.

PAÑÌ-ING INRE:AR

DeGeorge T.V, & Appliances
bao -recently: spenesi Ito doors

- for business in the Nibs area,
Located across from the Golf
Mill Shopping Center, the3,OlO

- sq. ft. store bus been-decor..
atively divided to accomodate
both a sales and service urea,
Top brand mrcbandise..colsr,
lflaeh Sod white T,V,, radis,
stereo and appliances wiU be
sold at attractive prices and
goarantees. S b H stamps will
he gives as an added merchan-
dise service on all merchant
dise sold, iscluding tobes and
parts,

For the pàst five years, De..
George T.V. has been giving
quality service from its Chi-
cago store and n'ow has copan..
ded facilities io the new Nues
lscatiou to better accomodate
custamero . They. arc cam-
pletely equipped to service all
makes and models st T.V.,
radio, stereo and small house-
hsld appliances, either in the
home sr at the counter, with o
90 day warranty onallparts and
labor. Also, their parts invent
tory will include all the noces-
sary materials for UHF coo-
Versions, ante000 itistallatisits
and varions ssnnd systems.

Owned and' opsri{ted by Mr,
Joseph Defìeorge, the store will
emphasize "personalized ses'.
-vice" and try to prove to:

- At 5:30- p.m., Mark, son of
Mr, & Mro, Bernard -Bdrsett
9301 N. Msrmsra-Aveone,Mocn.
tun Grove - will become Bar
Mitzvan at tulinch-Maayriv vor...
Vices. Rabbi Chantey will de-
lIver the charge, and Contor
Luvi will chant the liturgy. Mr,
and Mrs. Burnett will host the
reception following services.

cuso-tuero - that it us, wise to
huy, from- the- man who servi-
ces, Sayo Mr. DcGeorge, wits
resoles locally, "Wo want to
he sure our customers don't

,jost pay for what they got, but' rtr ge all that they pay

A grand apetting and saco
loon promoti000l sales arepla..
med for rea residents in the
weehs to come,

Come In Or Call. Up For

: Ovotalion On

e,I! Ed Baumler

H 'i'- USE Qf$EÇURfT
YOUR PROTECTION IS OUR PROFESSION

Dr. CHESTER NOWAK
!

OflOMtrRehy

- VISUAL DIAGNOSIS
Contact Lenses-431a'sses Fuited

--"-. Visou Troining
Biso Mtt.Waunan ASn,
-PHONE 'TA 3.508e -

Monday 9 a,m, - 9 p.m.
Tues. h Fnl,'til 9

Soturda r Til 5:30 -

Because we lake geewi pride lu our Iteofesuinn,
the nnpoeiunuly t, prove our skill io compound-

-ing ltreoeruptjons Is a welcome une. Stany Shy-
sicians prescribe special. mixtures Cnr their
patients and Sefletber ji be powders. eapsulto,pills, suppositories, niniments or lotIons we Can
-prepare litern: - ,

If we tell yolA Il will take some time to fill
Your pres,eipiiou. the odds- uee that your physic-luí, Itas. requested a Compounded medication,
The finished- praduet muy look the name but a
great deal of lime. training experienre and effort

- have gone into ii.
- e --

otJR DOCTOR- CAN PIlONE US when -you nerd a medIcine. Pith up your prescriptIon If -shopping nearby. nr we wIll delIver promptly
without cuira charge, -A great many people en-trust us wIth theIr Preseripllons, Map we Corn- -Bound sonto? -

-Ktz aros. RéO 0rs
- -

Famous'orPresce(pd(ouo
'T lavo tiniø"havø your Doctor phofle

- -
your Prescription to

75O3Mitwaukéo Ave.N17-733'- ii s arlom Avenue - -

:R,
:

While 1964 Auto Iflsllrance Rates Are Coi,- Up,
-

We're -$till Able To Sell You Insärance
---- - i1t"The No4ncreaseJ%3 Rate ''''''''''''''''

;ui,lfZEaa;u,ofe-j

if "-'S.-. t 'l!5



Nues Township
Republican
Committeman

The only 9racuate
Accountant on the
ballot.

NOMINATE

_ Attorney
Law partner of Chicago
AId. John J. Holten

' Endorsed By

. The Regular Republican Organizetions in:

* Niles Evanston, New Trier, Elk Grove, Bloom.
Calumet, Proviso, Wheeling, Norwood Park
and Maine Townships.

-

* Chicago's 41st, 47th, 48th, 33rd, 38th, 23rd
45th Wards.

- And with SubstafltI SuppOrt 3n

* Vermilion, Peoria, OuPage,DeKalb, Will, Lake,
McHenry, Winnebago, Grundy, Boone, Kane,

nd Sangamon Counties.
.

VTE Sherwin Willens
.

TÙESDAY, APRIL 14, 1964

.. .

PoIh.Open.4OOm.-6OOP.fl'.

CITIZSNS FO WILLSNS ÇOWLMITI. . 5407 LINCOLN. SKOKIE

I«uy Terms

. ..
ranges

!; -

Ey --''.t 'mn ara

. .

3ßga5fal tU1 mG3
.Bumi-witI-It.aìn pbn 3fuHns
.1bU-width Bthisced-flcar oi*

ssti, Lo-Tempruistrol
. .Ewkk" broiler
.Con,rniro-levd ceatop
.C.jwiter Control Cmt
.Mesltiu clods

. .1llVlew ovni do
.AutonsaUe rotiersie (opt)

, w NNOISSEUR SAS MNIE
Nrr.' be&e aiil broil at the me ibeLo-Temp
Babred-Heat ôron has Aute loW ntrol . .
autOnatiroIy meals, tison ieps food wann
fo hours withoút oveeooki.g. Radiant-heat
broiler knanutonatic roiiawoie. Conistop pulls Out
to pet nil sm burann, including Bumer-witi-
a-Brobr, 'haad-high". Tinted glass window
makes oven look apic 'n span, even whn it isn't.
Itnage fin s1 39' wide . . looks built-in.
'r& "&o&
See thLc hew Connoisseur range. today!

$33900
Plu. Trod. In

c king...
AutoHaId* conffiuI,

BUrner-

wim.a.8rahr*.

No Money Down-
Up to 24 months to pay

Tom Conoscenti In Bermuda
In Bermuda for one of its

college weeks are Janet ShIne.
man, daughter of Mr. and Mro.
Ralph E. Shineman of Kinder
Knoll, Nassau, New York who

, is a student at Gnocker In Bal..
timore and Tom Conoscenti,
san of Mrs. Loaise Conoscenti

District 63 Polliiig Placés
Voters in East Maine School . Precinct #1 - Ballard School

District No. 63 will selectthree .

new Boardmembnrk iatheelec- Precinct ,#2 .- Oak Schoni
lion 10 bebellSaorday,Aprllll. .

fram 12:00 Noon to 7:00 P.M. Precinct ft3 .. Melzer Schoal

Seven polling placeo have
been established In the dioS-
riet for the convenience of vn-
fers. The elementary schools
in the district will be Sund far
polling places as-follows:

- -Dramatist
Heads Fine -

Arts Program
- The Fine Arts Socíety of
Nifes is happy to ansoanee Its
Initial program of the year.
Sadie SteroMerel, dolo dra-
matie artist will present a de-
lineatian of the book, 'Any-
body -Who Owe- His Own Home
Deserves Il," at the Oak Sel..

April 17, Sl 8:30 f.M. Re..
freshments will be served, and
the cost per ticket will be 75d.
Important annOoseetocntS of fa-
tore activities of the graop will
be made that evening. An
osé interested in obtaining ti-
ekels may do SS by calling
Mrs. Heleo Ooyle at 23-2Sl6,
or Mro. Mary PlusSe at
YO 5-4727,

Lutheran
Church Of
Resurreétion

Laths-ran Church f4w Res-
Orrittion holds Worship and.
(hardi School at 9:30 a.m.,
foIlovcd by Tees d,scoosiafl
freni' and attUI Utbk siady.
Norsery is provided. lastor
Steven Marphy's seelitan 101)5e
for Sasday, April 12, is 'Fol..
loomS Is I Iv SIs- 1'." The Co-
aneil 55e' 1°,-"l" 1 14 in the
l°°'f' 1lse Cbarelisoises
toc-et April lb st tile miste 01

ev. C. i4o rows ky, NUes. Re-
- etoLios lit cts at (oli Grade--r
osi. 9-lOi lSaok.rGa) Rd.,-r'
ton troyc-. -

The bssgle, Tharoday. April 9, 1964

of 7065 W. MonroeStreet.Niles-
Illinois, He jo a stadeut a
Notre Dame and has been
guest at Sn-set Lodge during
his stay here. Janetwho stayed
at Loagblands pions- to retarn
home an March 27thandTomon
March 31st.

Precinct g'4-WashingconSch.

Precinct #5 .- Nelson School

-'-- Piecinet #6- Mark- Twain

. Precinct #7 - Rugen Park
-- Fieidhouse(adlacent to Wood-

Wilson School)

In gèñeral, thcpreeíoctb000-
daribs csrrçspond with cIernen-
tory attghdaoeebosndarles.Vo-

- toro may secare informallon
relative to preelncrkoondarieo
by calling the Administrative
offices of the district if they
have qseotions.

Election of high school board
candidate Stanlçy M. Osri, ro-
ceotly a choice 5f the joint
cancos, was argcdtodayhyWll-
lisos R. Gurolnich, president of -
the Sant Maine Towsship Casa-
eso. -

"A Vote for Osri," oaidtiar-
olnick, 'Is a vote for equal re-
presentation on the board of ed.
seation. lt assures East Maine
residents of an eqoal volee it
high school district 207," he
said.

Gsroloieb boiled the receni
agreement on board represen-
lotion reached by cateas groops
rcl)resentlflg East Maineçtieo
Plaines and Park Ridge whisk
vill give each eomnlooity at
least t)VO rcpreseototiveo on the
st-veo member boaed.The scv-
eoth otember sili ko rotated
u)))oog the three districts. with
lark RitIfe having first ekoice
titis year.

"This agress000t feovides
for ocde-ely Saccession and laie
rcprescotatiOO on tito board of
ducatiOn (or high school tus-

triet 207," Garolsiek saltI, is
a Joist siatesneot frepaecti by
thy three ççiaeao - ekairmait.
"Previously." he eplamcd,
"East Maine itati only onb re-

Urges Support Of Stan
Osri In Maine Hi- Election

Ñileh-i Ägeñda -
April 13 Board- Meeiing

The agenda for each of the
two sessions the school board
soul hold that evening are:

- TENTATiVE AGENDA

I Call to order and roll calS

n Disposiilon of the minutes
of the regular meeting of Mats.

- ch 23 ond the adjoarned meet- -
ing of March 30, 1964.

i m Correspondence -

IV Visitoro Statements

V Soperintèndent'è Statement

VI Reports and action where
necessary . -

- A. Resignations mod ternIt-
rotions of employment

Election day is Saturday. A.
--
tprii li.

Cuacos sopportod candidate
Stanley M. Osri has resided at
95Q4 Golf Road with kin wife

id daaghter, Margit, for 13
years. He is research director
at the National Dairy research
center in Glenview and holds a
degree in chemical engineerlog
from Illinois Institate of Tech-
sology.

- "Osri has outstanding qual-
ifieations for the board i)ost,"
said Gurolnick. 'l-le bas set'.
ved with distinelionas mcm-
ber of district 63 elementary
school boardand was boardpre-
oid-st for too years."

Osrj is also a member of
the advisory committee of thô

- Tri C000ty division of the 11-
Enojo Associatioo ofSehool Ho-

'lite NlleM Board ni Educo..
tian will adjourn 's1ne die".
ita regoiar OteCIWS ° -TMW"

-day. April13, ar-7;39 p.m. to
an orgbttizational meetIng of
les members. School Board
elections se-r Sawrday, AprO

B. Considofation of the re.-
quests . for paye-enes co conf-
ractars.

Consideration of thé ap..
provai of the floatscial reporto.

Coosideratlon of tìte ad-
ministration's tecomotendatioa
_eo the eopslsion of stodents.

Niles Pub1h
SchoOl Safety

Patrol Award

Cooslderallnn-Of 5,ecottt-
mend000us on goy- zonés féC
bus traospodsatiott, r . - -

Miocellnneous items.

Vm New ssfness -

Apjtolnuoont of certifico-

B, Mioçellaoeous items.

Adjouroment sitte die

ORGANIZATION MEETING
- ACENOA -

I Organization nf the Board

A, Election of a temporary
Secretory

Election of a- temporary
President

Il Election of perme-ont of-
ers -

- A. -Election of a President

B. DetermIne saiaryoeatss gf
the secretary of the Board ot
Education - -

Election 0f a Secretary

Ill - Date of Meetings

The School Safety PoemI, the
teachers and pupils of the NOes
PohJjc School in achnowledg-
ment of merltopiis servicewas
recently given a Certif.IcaCouf. -

Award, : Indicating that this
schoOl bas been recognized for
achieving anoofotaudinganden-
viable School Safety Patrol tra-
flic safety - record daring the
school year i963-I964...a--rn-
cord in which no child has been
billed sr injured In a traffic
accident at a comer protec-
ted by the School Safety Pa-
frai. We are prood to be the
recipient of this award gorree-
nw-one consecstive no accident
yearn. -

prosentative on the hoard wihif
Park Ridge old Des Plaines
each having three members,"

Goroloick als osteesst 'U his
enfhnsiastic SnI)l)ort for De.

t- Jobo J. Rasscl and Jobo W.
Shilkios. easctidatcsfrom itaek

--Il_i tige nod Des i'laltterìd4tQ were
slotcdby Ike joist caneas along,

_VJ1 Old Business -55.-Second and- foe-j tolsn
days of each month with cheWs. -

ceplSoo of Deceoober,Juoe.Jniy
andAuguoc .

Iv Ádopllon uf Rafeo, Wegslo-
Eiots and Poilcies

A. eiéso3sllon

V Adjournment

(__

.___,ei_uTtcaI. AI5VEET!OEMENT

Lonardjrown
_--_Pt u m b i nq

--

P1sm-Teig ?
'i-__., ¿,1T(PfcM8ER- . Nue-SCR -

TALc0TT3-5l11
542 ouses Hwy - PAR)) gik ILL

?A 5.2300
DUAL

.pl ths-..r-4

¡chu T.- Séba$thD
MA eeotinni butlnit*o, Ihr. ln - at-home pick-up

'lo contract Male. 111gb
!!l!!gIlu3lludor lraInIng,ex.,

LOW' LOWE $ERVI - PRIS
ÍEMPSTER -a t AUSTIN MORTON GROVE . Phone -

------------- ---------;___ -.:-: F --Ev H9 S W16 -
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B:
.J : LI KeCandeite

OwiIN.g rews BowiParty
Gr.nnan Highfr . Knights Of April ii .

., \
Columbus

Noitb American Martyrs
Councfl ff4338 IC. of C. will

. w L çandelitc Bu.1 and
Nibs Sports. 34 Priv.lns. 7-i5

CbuchwaZQfl DinnerSatürday
NAlca Bowl I.5 Formmtyre 35 16 Ni Apra! U, 19M at11eGoU-Bank « Nues 29.5 - LoneTrar 1 20 s.ui Bowling Lanes, adt Rd.j
ßarke 11111 . - 21 j,yp 29 2 :asd MliwsukeeAve.. NUes.Dolls Msrtw lise. 27 . icutza Bros. 27 25
NUes Savings 27 j Fari. 27 25 CdeljteBçwlisamixedCastle Metals 25 Koop Fer!. 26 . 26 doubles sUrir, featuring . die
Atlas Tool 20 Solar Sys. 26 26 mIxing of a man with SomeoneNUes Drogo 19 Es. Barber 25 . 27 . 'eimFs Wife or GfrIIriend.

. Lone Tree inn 19 jovr Con. 18 34
Acro Remod. 16 36 The Bowling Segiss at 9:00
Art Melero 15 37 P.M. & dlfliie3 at Midnight.

The Price of agood time is
500 ClUb $7.50 per couple.

riókots are avOUable iconS5 Bob JÇUeISeI 966-will. Tom.
ODoimell 967-6806. Soy Eb-
err Ni 7-8994. rv Biaszyns-
ti YO 7-8232 and Dennis Bh.
cuSP 4-6302.

Men's L.ogu

Weither
UnUedi, G.
AnderschattChamersid
Gimdersen
Johnson
Christi. Jr.
Schmoch
Berg
Rioko
Miller. U.

J4oble
Castle
Saunders
Rusy J.
Rosy. Ç.
Haschak E.
Pritchard
Christie, Sr.
Pandera

Ho'y Name

NUes Sass.
Lehigh Auto
Skaja Ter. Fori.
KeOlt Fori.
Panitau Drugs
Rtggios
Joe & Curt Tes.
Sub. Radio .

500 Series

Gradçwskí
Kluk
Perlon
Feohles
Wyruchowski
Chiappetta
Gruenwald
Pramke
Kivelsol
Rozanski
Brown
DAgostlnn
Mammoser
RÍnaIdi
Gebr
Piasocki

MG Suburban

. Es. Fiz.
J.C. Horns
Lone Tree inn
Allegrottìs
Jochimß7
Gote. Chev.
Spring Plumb.
Lit. Big Dis.
Hoi. Laos.
Golf-Mil ShoU

Honor Itou

Heeney
Moossey
Bagel

. Trapp
Swanson

- Jechim
Jarvis
Hedbanh
Williamson

A

529 minen
529 Fasdisra
529 Lee
524 Szatkowski

Keiuler
521) Boislnga
517 Huejossan

.

516 PassIon,
516 BraSSe
510 Saviono
508 Privutsky
506 Bianchard
5113 GIer

Wjsloluwskj
Maczek

30
28

26
25
24
24
24

562
559
558
555

540
534
527
521
SSS
5h
510
509
507
502
500

Ptu.
ial
135
121
126
122
159

. 118
506

99
78

589

214-572
. 201-566

-.
195-555
205-550
195-557
224-543

558
544
540 SaWO05e
531 Penon
532 Sbnnsons
530 Daino z 554

551'
551

. 550
.. 547

-

535

213-530
226-529
189-527
190-525

. Oakton Women
W L

Tarses Dress 52 40
Tb. Count 50 42

. VanHag 50 43.
. Acro Remoti 49 )43,
. Ciccun6Boj. : 47

Lone Trecinn.......5' 48
' Aud. Flowers 44 49

AlireiiS Mar .33 59

TheBagie, Thursday.AWi 9e1984

TWInOakO 57
BankoíNhleo 55
TaScar, Inc. 515
Lethro Canicies Si
Biles Bowl 49
Travel Con. 48.5
Wiles Sprt. Gen. 47

. Haiczaks' 46
511es PizzeO'iu 43
Johnson Far8bax 38.5

.Kutza Drogo 35.5
Koop Fun. Hm. 18

525.
522
521

..'. 558
516
514

. 514
51
505

The Rev. Joseph E. ONe05
C.S.C.. Pnlnclpai,.has appoino-
ed FrancisCharies Wiliett ai.
1851 Pise Ct, Eles Pb-neO, lit..Brebeu Ladies ro tite newt PaolbaU Cnachin

- podluan at Notre Dame High
L School for Boys. Mr. Wiflett

will be ioi'ly ax. April 27th..
33 .

35 From i949. to 1954 Mr. Wil.
38.5 ieB Was Assistant Fnothall Co.
39 ach at McBride HIgh Snhnai in
4i St. Louis, Mo.
41.5
43
44 . From 1952 io p54, he become,
37 . head line ípothafl coochatQtdD
51.5 y Collego. Quincr. Ill. Hse
54.5 ho also served as Head Bas..
72 kethail and Track Coach.

... From 1954 to 6i Mr. Wil-
. . iett served as Head Fooibail,

SZYMANSKI 236-595 BankeihaU and Track coach
TABOR 214-544 at Bishop DuBourg High Sch-
Rzepko 180 noI in St. Lauts Mn.
Fiorezak ifl
Duff 571 From 1961 -to 64, FruncÍs
Paine 170 wuiett has boenasssstanicoach
Powers i70

. NUCO High. School Wost.Sko-
klo. IllinoIs.

The new coach who replaces

Nues Mixed '
Joe VanO, win accepted a pu-,
subo at the UnlversityofNotre'
Dame. graduated from N.E.

League Missouri State Teachers Cui-
, inge in i949 with a degree In

Education (U.S. in Ed.). He
Won Lost has 560e graduate wark in

Washington UnivensitySt. L.ou-
Tom Lyons 50.5 56.5 is, and also In Southern IllInois

. Murphy Corpet Sup. 47.E 39.5 UniversIty.Ciceone Brus. 46 .41
Aera Remodeling 45 43 FrancIs Charles and MaryJones & Niessen 44 43 CarolynWilietthavosevenchll-
Sarcla Decorating 42 45 drue. Patrick is u student atLone Tree 41 46 Nutre me High School tor
Èaraved Producto 55 Buyo.

WIBC Bowling Tourney At

Golf Mil . Lanés In 1965
Two bases filled with Wo-

men ieagste bowlers headed by
Henry Aromon. propnietur ni
Cull Mii Lanes and Classic
Bowl attended THE WIBC Au-
nasI Meeting ai the Conrad
HilEn this Sunday. April 5th
to hid Sou' the WIBC city tour.
nameni. Their efforts were
nut in. vaine Gulf . MU Loses
was awarded the teem event
ion 1965. ThIs is the first
time In the history ai bowling
that the north suburban area
will host thIs city tousnament..
Last year Henry Aroman oit.
mined another fIrst for the
uburbs when be brought the

05ignly Men's . Stato Tourea-
ment tu Claisic BöWi14'.1W0'.

Francis Willeff

Head feotbaH

Coach At ti.. .D

men pard.clputed in that event.
Mr. Aromon congenial pro-
pnietun uf the two howling es-
tablishments foolS this Is a
great irISais to this anca. lie
says. when his women league
bowlers questioned Why ca.f t
we bave the CItI, Totapsent
tot the wamen? he t that
this was the tinte tu da soins-
thing about it. . '.

With a great deal nl Pride
Tite Calf Mil and Ciassit'.Vo-
men returned to Golf MilLaisos
occlalmiog their win. Mr. A..
ronson rewarded the hatpygals
with a gala cocktail party to
celebrate their victory.

in spring a fatuie fancy'
torils to thoughts nf baseball.
md the WUes fathers ace no
e6-epUoli. Heea Mnelier.PeS..
ritt League CO.Onsittee Chalbo
man. and bis asslstalilt have
been wmidag feverishly with
the Biles. Bàuehall League 5f-
Ucials .5. organiZing the nani-
croas tacets necessary to in- -
sure a saccessiiil scotch.

Doe tu-ehe tgemendous Bicis.
it.ol boys (0 and 9 years ob'

age) 'thcFeaout division soil!
U.eld 18 teams, Sn-increase of
8 over last year with . this-

. Nues Little League
Try-Outs Saturday

Tryouts Sor. the Blies Little
League. will be held on Satins.
day, Aprii U. st 8:45 ajo. ud
io a.m. depending en age. All
Li and fl.year old boys who

. ann uSW regisittints to Riles
Little Lengue (tills means all
those boys io this ugo group
who did not play on n NUes -
Little League team last. yeor
are requestèd to tryout at 8:45

. a.m. At 10:00 a.m. ali 10 year
oid boys that are registene4 -
fer Bite Little League are
asked to try out.

. T Wok Th r;r 8.indap

I92
¡''ch

I.

?.2 "r
wAua WINJOW NOURS

I 2-5 9-2 I 2.5 I 24 2I3O2' 88._ b-mot R.ii,, 5ydemN.,.'--l'pndiluiomoec ......

32Lanes -Aut4uniatkPinSPoPefS
Cocktail .Lounge - estaurant

AMPLE rAnEu

InstructiOns Dailyly Ann Shermah
. Monday thru Friday.

.
OflR34UOUDSbT

Afr.Cândia.ed ß,HaU
. N''OWL

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE Ni 7-7300
# . . .

. .

Hiles Peanut League Action .

IVCTO
*ß_0* ..LABDan

tAUKE6IN &ö4KniN

V-8*3S

leen boys en a osant.An eiet.gin '
teeitgamesdiedi.iie ss conteni

. okt04 for eachtean,Ths.
.

.05e dedIcated bESets ni the Nit .
. Am Bs-ehafl League oft4niaJ

mamgers cnachcs and ges-
cavas sp0000rsr the buyo wilj
9ceive. theIr luidal teaming la
elio Omdamentais st baseball

.

moans a theck mum.
.. agcrs aie na followm, .

.. Angels, Rudy RInkaBroses,
. .Ed TrojaiCarWnals.Bertphm
. .-'W5; Co9ts Jini Basse Ceogars

Bob Romono Colta, Arnold
Kriesei Dnders.' GerogeTes
chnei; Eagies HenryMoelfe
Indians. Macnideci GÍants Bill
Iceeller; Lions.Georgesclmsid0
Mets Jerry Idagnusuig Sena..
tors. Walt ßeusse;Tigero.Jobn
Kdppelnger TwIns Jack Pa-
och; White Sax BuerDayment
Wlldcats. Bill Swaosow Yate.
hoes, Norm Zoltek.

riniurancelimy-
tImons low ratti
atid top service.

ontactme ledayl

ANK
PARIUNSON.z

,

yo 7-5545

?AT :PAM
li,laatasblnanat*tes

IumO,rleolumoom.Ie .8

. Colonial Fw&eri4.il..
20.hii5wnckee,Me. .. ,; ; n4366

i 'iH:
JÜ'WÓ6Ì6v1'"'

L)

'
Jit

-4.

The Miracle of MICRORA Y Broiling
in an Eye-Level Range! -

Hems dnUhle-feataro perfunnance n just\ s' ' 30 inthe9 Of sp9tel Behind the pidas.
. . ' . t '.- S window of this aII'now eye.I000l osen,

. - .'IQ Hardwltk presents the true flavor of out-:.,'.,, - door-grill broiling The MitroRay's infrared.
' ..ia.. '« Lo-' tze, ceramIc burner seals natural flavor and.J,'. ' , _4 t'i*T! julios right in fonds ,.. so there's prao-

.- 'c--' ,' ' lically no spatter. asd broiling's cleaner
',5.' -,'', ':: . ' _. -.,, Iban eyed And the MitroRay tanks twice
.- .- ....................asthstwith half the gaol

Teamed wfth the eyo4esel MicroRay is a feast-size hake oven
and separate snack broiler, below. The.feast-slze nene feu.
tures Hardwiclçs Cook-and-Keep automatic control . . . the
modem marvel that ceoks your dinner ut the time and
temperature pua select. then holds It ut serolng heat until
yeure ready en put It en the table , . . all autnmuticaliyl
Colora? Reach into the ,ainbaw and chume the one fur you'". 5t'.'zpink.YelroW. Tiliqoelte. AntIque Cøpper.'Satiny Bombed
Chroma und Sparkling White. too

(r

The Ongle. Thursday. April 9. 59f4"

SALES

4

NE ! . . and only from HARD ICK!

c'Á by
lots you pick your preference in Cooking perforiwanco
- . - choose from those two models,

. . The Debu:an$e'G4$ MicroRay.
r., ir y.sr family patioS broilud foods, hem's au toelnonI

. iIIflirand batojen none, pis. feast-sized halSee osen
I and osnsnniwnal isoli,, 1010w.

The Debusanse GAS Double Ove.,, Range.
tumplet. balto osen fi .5.1-keel, pl anuu,,n d fessi.
SI.. osan und uueenntlonol brollar below. unit hua.
muss tauBe. Huts-like 000kund'eu.p aütsmulle

a' oatured in YOUÉ A BETTER COOK
Matthies L Daly, Inc., . . ..'AUTflIATIC*LLy..
Condonjjni.n Apte. - " ; ''" "1

810 Dobson St. Evanston, IlL
NE1-3347 . -te J

s vitha
NEW

Utomatic,

GAS
'migo

.11

: "5'81'5i.Mitwau.. .967-525

Th. BeautyJS . ' .

/ . . ,.. : .
as Beauty DOES. hat's .

;.. .

Y:': HARD%TJCK . ...

Automatic DeLuxe GAS RANGE



BEWAED is .,ffed
. own of champiø, Sib-¿husky - Bb azd

w th e mask
, WeigIit 45 Ib bst

MìIwrnkce & Dmpstr
in Nues IastTh Any-
oe km,wing th wtre-
abouts o dog Contact
Niks poliee b41!4Zc Fr
NEW FUR JACKEr cpe

Q
neya won,. brown moc-
Tat IO1iO

cali IO &OS

Cm,wrtb! baby buggy.
$1OjWoror

Pee - ftw
.

boTdhg
SflJflIOGIRIIULR G

QIARM PARflES
Thor 566-6475 r6p.m_
or

HAY O3 S U-
ftd iippy. w& 1- Sx2li LaNe
& In

. 4j5119

WHIRLPOOL BtTh fer
home u o7 rda-
hg hydm mage and
h thexapy fand
ne Wili call
gz3.6I b4fl4

6 AVE LB in ffidge-
wood Cemety. srn
adult grave. ]warnr an
öffer Call Mr A,thnr
OJ,n. 9f6-40Û0. Ext 318,
before 4:45 on Ffday

b 4/14

ThnfeWe. Than1ay.Arll9

8

Mother' Day
A tinte to
ndlh a
phatogrep1 nf

chil1en Call can fer
a rltting a ymn nan
home

PHOTOGRAPHY
OF CfflLDREN
by BART OFKE

VA 44J619
. dj4D

illaple and J1oae1ar

CRIB'
ORGALIR A

REW A
Hathnand spla

.-
ol&.alllr nab
veIl and lnaal

,,- - Uke ana
g DaIat an
fear

IR HIITBOARD
cantar St.

H Than r
Sat. D'SLla 9
Ted., 10 ASt fò1 PAL

Eal421

-
--

lRRedSr andl &
g. V1bd go=I-

tana. o eb tie U,
Rive .. .V* .St

ara

PARRTNll - Deanating

_cLassIF DIsP!Ay

iPOR1AT NOTOE
.

AA CcLKRSV rn«;vlSt;scIt(ttL
gan nzna ronznia o nz

I
to

j55lSTtilf1/MIlwMJgEE AVENUE. IiBERTYVIUL -

,
- ian ané oallzàUt lnannzL raoainzt to

oe Rz nnz all tba afzcnz
--« te HI9Et=á Tz ng The real cad to 8e

wc es faran tSnaig 5Stz1 Ilnz and

3622500
- nrit llSrS

$el -

-nar n

. PALATIIIE
Nèw deluxe apte- for
Apr.. May June naap.
- - eli pÚppad s,anlous

aPIS. Campi. lamnizy fa-

dj 4/7

taing In gano caed
-Ing and na trW zell ti
far son. Wo pay carta fai
cOt flaIL band patutod
dilua. coRquen. 104 S
St W. y. Thi1I 10 t
4. cIotod Wed., Pi., 10
to 9 PAL PL 8-SEL

dill

- HOW LORO
Your chflthon

llave bad a pzofenzloaal
portrait? cali today fer
a sftl1fg In ycur anni
bnme»--f'toøta left for
Dad to see, tuo!

BAKt KOPXE
VA4-4828 -

dut

TV PICTURE TIJBRS
Ali aluminized 21 Ineb.

- lind typan IILSOL -
change ali types. Spec.
antan. Pietabie. contate
models. $19S5 and zip.
POr flinte 1nfo call:.

AL 2H
di 417

PEgARASOB
cHAIN fJfl . FERc.

I As e
Per Foal lantaflnd

GREAT LAKF pgNcE
CO3IPAPW

Pbr Free 11matan

4i4174

RUMMAGE SAI.E
Ff1.. April 1O 12 Faon to
8 P.M.. Methodiet Cb..
Glenview. i2l \Uarina
Ave.. S of G1eniezf1t

di4114

SUNBEAM gat pöweied
irel type motan. VeaS 3
sumniets. F25. Cd. cozzi!.
Call Mr. George. 290-3131
eveninge Or wectzre4l.

dl-1/1-1

SzrRINWAT. ORAN»
UER

j: W HeCAJiL
2911 St Wndani Ave.,,ap. IlL

Pilone co 74154
di 44.14

lIen' Sptnet nod cantate
Planan

459 to $645
BennOIzil Slylan and

U/ed Spinet and omaote
Plan

. $2451w
GRAND PIANOS

Steinway. Reinette..
caanpecûet Sp. etc.

745-U1P
. OSCARS

Used Raaimaitd. Lanany
Wuditnar. Stagnaran

Nez'PTCàT'OIC-4
Organs-Save UIOSRSD
(.,ain. in. licor and
atay our nan
Spinet anzI Thoalta ioe-

MAA SORARFBR
- MUSIC STORE'

1415 IBhlanood St.
Dan Platean

Ñ\. '
WU5LT1255 ORGAN

Model 4410- 1nut cab-
feet. plana sIze. 90
carli. 26 II. pedalt. 1 ye.
old. Otig. . ScavI-
tIre for $1300. DU i-2tan

. ...

antaacor CASE PAID
. PBS YORE PIANOS

ER

no
31f-PfUt StL 4

LO 6AR13
dill

SSINI.Th15 minia.11ure col-
lIcol. 'f/Fe. sabfle Sleet.
Flits and ganta tintE.
N» and ap. CldiStu-2512.

POODLE 011002mW
SOHOOL

Çlacaan SeId far graine-
tag pccdtet. aIro ciltin
breeds. StIR. etanlapt
A Sanday afinaban.
call f intannallon.

POODJA? 1NC
1219 ReE SI. Hanaatin
- OLz35

.

znl4r2l

2 DAl2äA7tO1N there-
glaira at that. San t5

-
£55 150-SSC

dio/IB
BU31i7SC - (catite /hz
anlalanac. ¶Wt.
bIzz peta and grenez
tintE. N» & ap. 312545-
IBSL - azl4f/29

BORDER COLIJE fa-
- ipayed. S yza. old.
Nerita grad beine nela
bi yard. llana.

WILL TARIE OWN paire
-e. -1e11

í-
ANC REG. cObIJEN
2 sable GiL ifemaico. I
Rl. coL fenate. RS-N»;
I 111fr Rffanadtandt.
BU etdz. OIdor raStet.
Reas. E 712-flUt

INaItkbniOE. JILl
Ij

EN5z T AEC mg-
Islereol day faiaa lota.
nOI bIetE neoriLtab
und
_call tc5-843t--
IRTSCNA71ORM. dicamn-
plomu s/had Scltanzner. J
Iniontirs old- R.'av. Gar-
groin pep. 'lb3--

- i/i V "1-i

RSN
i!OI e.

VAL 641565
dull

WIlY ISST
. ]UIIIJIIJS 21-SIR?II tullE

1g lte ¿cre nec. annoi!-
dla .RRattaSt Re
raina. nt n En.,
ream nddStbSt dc.
Stan .

ANB15RN 'raw-
/mzg Rete. Huelan, tESa-
mgt. ltti 6 reatan re-
pirt. etalkIg- etc. No
/ub Inc nantt Pirat data
watE. Pen etc. ALta
PinI plalletiuig S
lag mntvtin. Cell 'Andin-
tan ItRanealle 1-1044.

'. b3/31

let. clean wartt. fleas.
tnl WalEna -S trail-
paliar bung. For free an-
tirenSa caR 295tt

b3/24
fl-SlID 6 cisi; SAWS_; also draidar

Itefleco anzi tEnera bIaiSa.
Nt-grad S carbide tennis
prec/tian giiad.

VWQUH! INC.
1931 Lan St. - 314-3110

413:3'
REB15EHIrIAL painting
far 90 pearS. Visit oar
tiare. 5f? Ill. Miltraultor
Ave' LO 9-6490. EM 2-

B. miJ3/3L

OIINISEAL ROMB

. -- ol'LOOIll
o WALLS

Ranting repaIrs. .ispinalt
mand A ddaglec. Also

svisi! dareanan.
EU 2-WaS - -

SAI/rIONE cLEARING
zI hr. nevIco lby le-
zuetl). SlittE. 12e trilli

ctronhuziv- Reaauithilly tiri-
isltrri. Hand fzdnienl

ORCHID cLWIRSS
116 N. JIhItsanikee- nt-e-.

Ltltett$%iIr. Ut - , . .

MADAM ASTEN -

W pne ose !n ttd
afdt ca bi finaSte 6 catit
SapptaSC te tll i atoll
trUt Stadane-agnia pca
SC Sa905WS - In life.
Splollilal A nerd regdbig
dAIly/9tDa fislifor
eilSt BU41St 53 VI.
ISutSt Ave. tu 90a 3117
afUIteR2be. 411-f

STAINC refiS Ihn nat-
taIz for polir dilidli

bkRat U °Uncle
15tE" BU-3115 dl&114

Sasartali desbfta
tanela lanolnEN nenneE.
ca Sandte lacet
Vrr Path Illhlge-Ititan
aIra. Pb. ezet: 29e.Ut

b3/31

3 500315. HId. Bett Ir.
ELIO. 507 E. Smmiiiiit
bIsaste! zret of Ozark)

Calf 8234155
di 4/31

eStIlan. plenty storage
toare. soinndpsnol fils.,

plug In. Walk to
'In .0 sbopping. Prom

$140 roo. nivela. bt wir.,
narklng get. garbage
phdtiip,-

Gas Eqaipped
NORTHERN

lu., GAS fT.
.145 N ChIcago Ave.

3184682 --
414/14

PARK VIEW AJTS.
319._S_ Ilitwailkee Ave.
PinszzhSb$d Model Open

Near 1 6 2 lIdern. zpts.
Ji/onu $123-$115

Ali oppliancet. z'plg.. de-
lane features. beautiful
vines. Pilaste Iwol

. o WBIDOWS L. JI. ANDRESENecawifIs CO.. INC
. .627-3145 Ennifoisive Illal Agent,
'AST pcj/hrirAso , 20 W. Bandee Rd.

.IiÌI5169 .4:1ieeliac' . !1Ey 80494to
FA7RERANDSON n/jTi4

MeHENRY -

FunlISlied 2 6 -3 ioula
apis.. 515 trank & up.
Sleeping EIN, StO S ini.
dupIez fuinlakad or un-
tonilabti!. N» and up.
Near ReRaiuiy 3 mabm-
santE' milO fiieplace-
garage, for pele- Call
owner. No Mzey Down,
Fritrache .(Sldlliouy),
8I0-,-t0l9.

515

N»US21JIWS3 'lUCO/ti.
P6cez ptgro -Sn
aimgdiifne
_3S90 DoIn fllnrzai IL,-

i!tno 1156 tIgrI
Canneti. StOIcal geonaiz 3
Sa9 arz engine dire
camge Idia116. U
neSC . G JI . 4 - can'
Ogda. i - teint ERIBOI
na 150-056f.

. 2611f
Volkswageii - '60 Elsliirs

Iedoii Reostriubte
Good Cundhilna - Oves 30
ritira per gaL Call Called

346-9774

'SB OtIte STABIlItE
Cony. Copi! coni!. Priv.
party. Cali 230-7211 aper
8P.M. dj4/14

'15 HIP901IAL cROWN

4 dr. hardtop, air toni!.,
PISA Stab, whiduws. etc.
W$J8! car for onIr 51155.

KNAUS MOTORE
1610 Westcin Arcane

. cEá-2590
ridI/te

1557 dHEN-RJÌI.AUTO.

8 Payments of p2.91
car flay Be Seca bi

TOMfllAIUflA M

155, WAIRE MA 0-1501.

lOUD 'St etnve.tibie. I -
tyt. pietre staining. -ra-
dIoh hfr. w/g-Like-new.
Reasonable. TO 6,3112.- b4/14

.15 cHEVY. 7ff cc. 300
ifJ5 4 spee4,trans. lupi.
Fsi'eI aimd. Must h-nil.
In te*vlce $1,300. 6015
Howard St, - 811es. ill. -

RIT-8212. b4114

Bnt 2ipp -Eqnf9-4.P
UBEIfIT- AUTO PAW12
INC., lOS N. Milwaukee
Ave., Libertyville. lili-
noir, Boum: 8-8 week-
day.83 Sat,

Canterai
-OppoztuOiuebz--ll

.

DES PLAINF.S -

i rm. brick l-orne. Firet
floor, 2 bedrooms, tuf

. - bath, fam. rm, -ralo. oiI
. - heat. un private estate.

TIr. town A schooL $175
mo. includes ht. 824-2976,

d4 4/14

EDuzca-
Solo cx Lento-3-D

LWEINA-FULt,T -

DEVELOPED AREA
OF iE HOtelS
Bi15UôB BUY!

3 biEre.. 1% batig walk.
Ing dIstance to gram.
mar, high and paroirhtal
schools.

FULL PESCE
$16.950 to $19,950
EEN'PAL FROM

-*135 MO.
MUNDELEIN RE-SLIT

- - cORP.
15948, 2fa$e4MunddeIñ
Opta Daily Till Dark

CaIIrLO 6.4960
. .14 4/14

EezoTla-3.E

FORINT BEACH Camp
7WCA of Chgo.. Rep
Buffalo, Mich. Agen 9.16.
45th season. SpIs., arts,
craft prog. for teenagers.
AU Intl. J wIts.. Sf1.75.
Fam. camp. Aug. 15.29,
Mcm. ACA. WH 4.9790.

411/19

-HANSEN'S EAST
SHORE RESORT

Modern housekeeping
cottages on big Lake
dietar, Birchwood. -Wis.

- . - Call Waukegan. III. 662-
5525 or IutA 34967.

ml 6/20

Stores 6 OUlceu-4.G
-

DES PLAINES
Cumberiand Area

30/) sq. ft. Air rond,
- 824-2153

.11 4/14

Wanted to 11001-4.8
Relp'Wrnnted-

WANTED-Abòut Jsiy , -Femnnlo---28.A
by professional. 1 hIrn,
S play rab. or 4 lahm, FREE - Jobs for serre-
house. About 5196. Write taries, typisE, clerks S-
Sot 13L e/o The Bugie, pertonnel,In Nues S ad-
8139 Mïiwaukee Ave., lacent sobarba.
Filer. 111. b 4/14

Bouta. Marine
Supolles-9

100 BOATS s MOTORS
New & used at discsunt
prices. Buy now on lay.
away, no interest, sprihg
delivery. ED WENDT,
Complete IIIiARINE CEN.
'UEB. Say. 12, Illchmond,
Ill. 1I2815.ßlB.3231,

d4 6/2
payable, and payroll.Building Cofltriirthig-iO

E.*cellent Benefits
GARAGES BY VILLAGE OF NILES.CUSTOM BUIWERS 7166 Milwaukee Avenu,1f yesca experience

b 4/14I - -20x 22 hi-heIr garage
i595.to P1,57 TIME operators.Overhead dssr optional 2 years' exp. Own car.4-1/2% financIng availabLe Maine Keypunch BuleauCall IeiV, 908 Buase, Pack

Ridge. 822-3225. dj 5/5
CizIldiog Capolas S

flemaipellng-13 PART flME
- KEY PUNCH

,,OPERATORS
2 yes. experience. Must
-have o w n . tramgscta
lion -

MAINE KEY PUNCH
SERVICE RURBAU

908 BU SE -
, 823,7

FLAT CONOREIE womIt
-Paiio, wolla garage
Voora, etc. Call LA 9.

- 1390 or 1.5 9.9151. 411f

COMS0LRTE

BUILDING SERVICE

Room additions,1 gamag.
es. kitchens, basements
fireplaces. Referenten
fUrniahed

5879634 dJ3/24
fluriaesn

Oppomtuaitlen.-14

RESTAURAn' IN TEE
heart ai Deerfield, Serve
fifty people, Complete
menu S pizza oven and
Walk in cooler, Going
burinera, Selling be.
cause of ilinest, Phone
944-9722,

- - -
414/7

WOMEN' WANTED -

- -D PUNCH PEElS OPERATORE -

o JE$56456305
D PALORRES

Pennanant purifions In cur modern !.ake ZurIch
PIaUt. ExceJlejft earnings. Top program of bene.
fIts. Apply mornings.

-i'
-CHICAGOLocated at River Rd. and

Camp McDonald Rd. In METALLIC MFG. CO. -Wheeling Township. ma I ntocg WlSiOF ROUTE-12ThIs Is a Wonderful onaopportunity fo a man
ml 4/14who wants to be his

own boss In -a br
new bereIte station.

NEW

TEXACO
Service Station
FOR LEASE

-DICK BESHACE.
-

OR

JACK MONAITAN

BE 7-2600

d 4/14
- FOR RENT
.1°PHILL!PS 66"

2 Lift Service Station
Ceñtral & Wolf Roads

GROSS AREA
Special New Buoinesi

FINANCING PLAN
OR 3-0662 or 6686gn

-
dj4/14

REGISTERED NURSES-NURSES' AIDES
- LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

A shifts available. Full and pact time. Modern,
ne constructed nursing home. Excellent/-sal.
ary, Inge benefits, paid vacatIons, group insur.
noce. -

Apply n Person Between 9 AM. and 4 P.M.
NO' TIll/ROOK NURSING HOME

210 SKOKI r RD. - VErnon 5-4100

-
414/14

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting
money fronj New Type
high Quality cois Oper.
ated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qual.
11v: Must have car, ref.,
$600 to $1903. rash. 7-12
bco. wkly. Can net excel.
mntly. income, More full
tIme. For pero. interview
Write PO, Box 4185, PitIa.
burgh, Fa. Intl. ph. No.

/--- - 414/14

EriLOYMlih0'2.-2$

Cáll Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Service

762014 Milwaukee Ave.
967-5822.

- b3/24

BOOKKEEPING
NCR MACHINE

-OPHRATOR
Daily pooling 5 monthly
summary of revenue,'dis-
bursements,- accounts

SECRETAR
STRNO-TYI'IST

PInot be experienced iyp.
st With average short-
hand ability.

BURGESS
-

VIBROCRAFTERS
(Itt. 21) GRAYSLAKE

BA 3.4621

-dj 4/14

Ileip Wantnta-too-j

.i.-,d.:-'/L,-------- - -

-
The Ongle., Tharsday, April 1964 -

- -
CLERKS

Good typists whoenjoy figure work for diversi.
-tied, interesting, clerical duties. Some previous
bookkeeping - Or . cotnptometer experience neo.
essary, -

Frie bus. to door Jrom downtown Des 'laines.
Locely cafeteria and othér unusual co. benefits.

Por An Appointment. Please Call:
- 2115f FIFE AT 299-2261, Ext. 414

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
WOLF RD. AT OAK'I'ON DES PLAINES

4/14

- SERETARY
To Industrial Relations Dept. of growing airline
catering firm, Requires lop level ability. Short-
hand, typing, etc. If you think you have the
ability but not the experience, don't limitate to
call. Mull have own transportation. -

Call or Apply Personnel Dept. 8 AM. to 12 Noon
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY PH. 686-7491

ILocated 1% Mile4 WesTof Mannheim Rd.
- Off Lawrence Ave.)

HOT SHOPPES, INC.
dj 4/14

SECRETARY
A wide variety of secretarial duties, dictation
and typing make this a challenging, responsible
position for someone with 3 to 5 years' secretarial
experience. Some busIness college pceferred.
Modern offices, top starting salary, many em-
ployee benefits.

- For An Interview, Phone, Visit oc Write
PARKER - H.5.NNIFIN CORPORATION

VA 7'llJl
501 S. Wolf Road - Des Plaines

- An Equal OpportunIty Empioyer
- -

4j4/7

"JUST A JOB"
TO YOU

- BUT

-
A REPUTATION - -

TOITS
, ALL JIYBS FREE TO YOU

THE WORKSHOP
Northwest's Most Porsonalized

Employment Service
570 Northwest Say. (U.S. 14) Des Plaines

Roi-brai, -,'
RAMONA NEWTON ' JEAN LIGETNER

-

dj 4/14

PERSONNEL
-

INSURANCE CLEkK
ARE YOU BOltED WHIt TV?

DO YOU FEEL YOUAI1E GEi'I'ING STJLK? '

If you need a fresh interest, can - type weil, like
working with figures. have a goad memory and
are willing lo work hatd at a pleasant position:

CALL 3151 NU1ILLEN -

- NEwcastle 1.6000

SUN ELECTIC CORP.
6323 N. AVONDALE NE 1.6110
IIOTERSECTÍON. DEVON, HARLEM S N. W, HWY.

- - dJ 4/14

BeIp Wantsd-yamnJo-.a

-.' SECRETARY-
TO MANAGER OF PURChASING

-

Age 21 to 40. Challenging Posilion

ALSO

CEKRK - TYPIST
DICTAPHONE EXPERIENCE

ARGUS, INC.
2080 LUST - ELK GROVE VILLAGE

dj4/14 -

IIOUSI//WIVES - -

PART TIME
WORK'

EARN GOOD MONEY
Several iod Paying Positions Open

CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

WE'LL TRAIN -YOU
All you need io make good money in your opare
time Is b pleasant personality; one who likes
lo talk to her neighbors and do Ottern s favor
at Ihe same time.

LOOK INTO THIS MONEY-MAKING
-OPPORTUNITY

PHONE 299-5511
ASE. FOIL MISS BROWN

THE DES PLAIN'ES JOURNAL
1365 WEBFORD AVE. DES PLAINES

-MAIL ROOM LERK
Excellent Opporlunily foc young woman to han.
die rootise clerical work in suc mail room. Must
have some lyping experience. Will also train
for telelype and swItchboard.

STENOGRAPHER -

A wide variety of cibrical duties, typing and
dictutioo Stake this an excellent position for
a young woman with previous stenographic expe-
riesce. ' -

PARKER . HAOTNIF,t7/ oIled s friendly place
i/i work. Modern o/fices, good starlisg salary and
many emplOyee benefits.
-

Foi' further inforfuation, phone, visit òr wrile:
PARRER-HANNIPIN CORPORATION

VA 7-217f .

501 S. Wolf Road Den Plaines
An Equal Opportuniiy Employer

- -
dj 4/14

GENERAL -OFFICE
New Air Conditionea Office in Des Pluinfa

a StAlL GIRL o BILL PAYER
We Will Train Each of You

PHONE MISS SEET,MAYEII FOR INTERVIEW
-

Free bus to door from downtown Des Plainet.

SECRETARY
Foc large national Herehanilising firm located
In Den. Plaines area. Good skills in shorthand
and typing required. Preferred age 25 to 40.

Lovely . company cafeteria and olher uizusual ° ORDER TYPIST . Phone MR. GERMARN

Cali: - J R MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
MISS FIFE, 299- -z' , S . 414 824-8166 - - 103 N. 3rd Av:'.

- CITY PRODUC -CbRP. -
dJ 4/14

WOLF RD. AT OAKTON DES PLAINES FI3LT TIME
-

434/14 BOOKKEEPER -

POSITION TOE BE AVAiLABLE SOON
Due to pending retiremeflf, we will have the
position of bookkeepSr' open soon, Mutt be expo.
clanged, capable of handling vrlous phases of
growing business in a 3 person dept.

PAID VACATIONS, HOLIDAYS, ETC.
Journal News Pub1ication

- 1165 WebtoitI Ave.,
- DES PLAINER

Phône kAok for Mr. Weasell or Mi. Zipzle

1ttIpO QUAL?f
pipr & 13AOS

Erlag ,oaz pipe nod
T E T cur TOBAcCO
PBEE! complete tlae cf
Smnkors nords- Lee
them aIr

p llIUEItfl DSUt
tRE - s-5ics

dj4/14
PALdRIIEI

LOOK YOVRZanftIth
Lnd- aanaa1i ToarLnd feat

w 6-G13 i_
- ScRdOL-$31in and

NUMIrAGE SALE
Apr 14. 7 Pii 9 FiL
Apr 15, 9 AM - 12 Roan

FIRST 3IRIRODIST

of lla
Grandand & feaI1e Ave.

RUMAIÀGR SMR
Fn.; Awifl i7 8 AAL la
SPAt

r


